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rhe m;Jture boreal forest pro\'ides essential resources tor conif.... r seed-c;Jting
carducline linches. These resourc~ are important on regional and stand IC\"l~1 scales. and
on landscape or continental !K:alcs. as carducline finches mo\"<.' nomadically or irruptively
in Sl.'arch of wnit....r Sl.'eds. Regional and temporal changes in conil....r Sl.'d a\ailanilil~
and cardueline linch abundance were examined with seed lr.lp sampling and point counts
in th!\:L' malU!\: conit,:r lorests un insular Newfoundland. Seed rain phenology and linch
anunJ;Jnee o\'er lime \'aried among the lorests. On a landscape scal.:. :mal~scs of
cuntinent-wide distributions of seed-eating linchcs using Christmas Bird Counts frum
1970 - 1997 illustrated inter-ann!.!al lluctuations in abundance of six sp<cies of carJucline
linches. These dala encompass key boreal habitat in Canada that had b<:cn omitted lrom
previous map-hased studies of linch irruptions. The pattern of fluctuating cuntinental
abundance lIas close to biennial in some spL'Ci.:s lik.: the common redpoll H 'ardudi,\
,ftllll/ll.·,/I. There lIas a significant ell':" ufboreal con.: crop magnitude on anllu:J1 n<lre:d
linch :Jnund:Jnce. Abundances ofbore:J1 linchcs Ilere also examined from CBC counts in
I'aried boreal forest habitats in Newfoundland. On such a n~gional scale. CBe counts arc
;J useful tool for the analysis of populalion trends b<:t\\een and within habit;lts. as
illuslrJted by the CBe data that indicate a recent and precipitt,lus dedin.: \l!" the
:-.ie\doundland red crossbill. Loxia ,·un'iroslru penna. Understanding the relatiunship
b<:t\\,\.'Cn borL'U1 finches and coniter resources on small and large scales is essential t'o~
gaining insight into how recent landscape-kn~1 changes all".:ct such high!~ spccializL~
fcedcrs.
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I:'IriTROIlL"CTlO:'lri
Th~ North Amc:ric:lIl boreal forest zone is a broad ecorc:gion that stretches frum
."\Iasla :Il:ross thl: I:unlinent to insular Newfoundland. The boreal lorest zone: in Can;lda
eOnl/lfiscs :i~\) million h~clarcs" and n:prcsents 530 0 ofCanada"s land ;m;a ttilub;d F"r..-st
\\"atch LmaJa ~UOOI.
rh~ b"real /.une supports ll1an~ groups \11" birds thai an: uniqudy adapl..-d 10 a
b'.Jr~JI Iilesl~1e l[rskin~ 1(77). Unl: such group is the cardudine lindll:s It;lIllil~
Fringillidae. suht;tmily Cardudinael. Thl:sc birds l"\lrJg..: \In Ihe s..:..:ds on I:onikr tr..:..:s.
and POSSI:SS difli:rent Ien:Js ul" morphological and bcha\'iouml sp....eializalion and
dc(X'nlknce on I:oniter sL>eds. The boreal carducline finches 010\'0.: numadil:all~' in
r~spunse 10 I:onikr seed resources thaI are spatially and lcmporally \·ariable. During
I\intl:rs wilh pall:hy se..:d rc:sourCes al:ross a broad SC;Jk in lhe boreal forest. I:ardudin..:
linehL's can !llu\ ~ extended dislanl:l:s in search ur loud. a beha\'ioural slratcg~ lhal rn'l~
rL'sult in Jarge irruptions ufbirds into IQl;a]loresleu n:giuns (Nc\110n 19n1.
rhe response afboreal cardudinc: I'inehes to changing kIds or s.:eJ a\ailahilit~ is
SL'Cn un thl: k\d of broad L'i..'oregions and IQl;al forest.:d landscapes. Foraging d..-cisillllS
and numadie rnu\'emems are based on seed availability within lorest stands \Benkman
1987: Adkissun 1996: Dawson 19(7) Dini:renl eonili:r spel:ies ha\'..- \ariable
phenulogies Ill" sc:ed rip.:ning and ro:kasc (Young:lIld Young 19<)~1" and this inl1uem:es
Ihe temporal dislribuliuns ofo..:ardudinc: linches on local levels (UlfS!rJ,nd 1(63)
rhis dus.: link to s.:.:d r.:sources within th.: horeal forest is also s<;.:n \~hcn
<::.uJudine til1<:h Jistributi,'ns anJ at'lunJan<:cs ar~' cunsiJ.:r.:J acr,lss Jargc spatial ~caks
(Socl.: and L..-pthicn 1<)761. Because thes..- birds ha\'..- distributions that m3~ str.:td, acr0SS
Ihc Clmtin...n\. a stuJ~ uf th...ir bio:;..::ogr.Jph~ anuss J broad mng.: is essenliJI in
undcNal1Jing th.: I:.lr!!':-Sf.:ak Jynami..:s "fth...s.: speci.:s I\'irkbla 1<)<)11. 'ut ,'nl~ i~ a
SIUJ~ "I' the rdJtiunship bet\\ ....:n bon:31 lorcst resoun:es and ..:ardudin.: tinch
Jistributions and abundances inlonnati\'e on largo: sp31ial Sl:al.:s. but thes... populatiuns
must als,' [I,: stuJi...J un 3 largc enough temporal scali.' lu ilJustratc the sr...ci<:s·
tluctuatilms in rcsponse tu tho: ~e3r-\<)·~ ...ar \'ariabilit~ in bor...al sceJ a\ailabilit~ (\\'icns
!<JSlt
rhc <:~lrJudine tinch...s that inhabillh... bur"'311"rest arc inherentl~ link~'d to it 3S a
r"sult ,If their retianc... on its Sf.:...d resuur,,:eS. A S1ud~ of th... Jistribuliuns and abunJanc,·s
"f Ih..:sc species across local. regional and continental scaks pro\ iJcs insight int" til ...
J~ nami~'s of sceJ a\'ailability \~ithin thc boreall"res!. CarJudine linches ma~ rt:sponJ t"
seed limitalions in the boreal lorcst that result from compctiti\'c dfects of oth... r S<:~'d
pr..-dators (Smith 3nd Balda IQ7q). or from habitat alt...rations such as lire. in,;.:ct
,IUlbr~'aks and timber han·...sting (Thompson et al. IQQQ) \\hich limit b,.>r.:al .se.:d
fhis stud~ eXJmines pallems of distribution and abundanc.: of b<,m:al carduelin..:
finches in rdation to secd 3\'ailability in Ihe boreal t"rest on multipk scalL's. The sllld~
includes Ih... r...sults of lidd r...search done in insular \"C\\Ii:lundlanJ to tCSI th~' h~p..\th.:sis
thatthcr... is a positi, ... rdationship bet\\ ......n linch abundancc and conit.... r sccd :l\ailabilit~
t-~
on ~mall sp~llial and t.:mporal seal.:s. On J continental ~eak. a map-based anal~ sis ..r
Christma~ Bird (".)un! data is us.:d to d~termin.: the l<:mporal anJ spatial \ariabilit~ "f
:'\onh Am.:riean distributions and abundane~s of eardudinc finches. These data ar.: al~o
used to t.:st the hypoth.:sis thai there is a positi\'e relation~hip bctwe.:n linch ahunJ;lne.:
and ,·Llars.:·k\'t.'! as~essmcnts of cone crop magnitudes acr\lSS th... eominelll's h,'rc;ll
lim:sh. The us<: ,,1" Christmas Bird (\'unt data as a monitoring tOll1 lilr ...ardudin.: lin<.:h
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b'FLlT'\c[ 0." COilrilFER SEED .-\VAILA81L1TV O~ SPATIAL A~D TDIPOR. \l
DISTRlBl'TIO~Sor C.UDUElIN£: FINCHES IN N[\\"rol'~Dl.-\.~D
hTROO(CTIO'li
rh..: boreal lorcst is a 1'.:g... t:;l1ile and dimatic zon..: Ih;ll e.\tenJ", arounJ th..:
\"rthern Ikmisph..:r... in Ih ... holar.:ti..: r...gion lHaila anJ Jar... in...n 19901. Bor...all'-'r... s\:;
ar... J"lllin;Il ... J b~ the conil<:r spt.'1:i...s pine 1[';11/1.1 spp.). sprue..: ([';en/ spp.1. larch 1/.'lfix
spp.• and lit 1.·I"h'.~ spp.: Vankal 1979: Lars...n 1980 .. R...gional dilkr..:n..: ...s in 1~'r":,;1
":'Hllptl",iti'lll oecur on bf<.lad g.:ographic s.:al.:s. but nlLlSI Nr...;ll I~lr ... sts share a \~'r~
similar ph~sical stru ... turelLarscn 19801
l30real conili:rous lor.:sts around th.: world support a di\ers... bird community.
JeciJull\lS l~lrcsts al similar l;ltilud...s 1Willson and (\1111<.'1 I(I'll)). \Iith an ...slimatcJ I:;S
birJ sfl'.'cies inhabiting th ... global bor.:al zon':iHaila ;lnd Jar..in ...n 1990). Gr.:at.:r lh;m
SOUu or" Ih..: bird sp...ei ...s lhat br......d in or north of th... bor...al forest migratc III m'lre
sOU1h~'rly r.:gions IErskin ... 1977). Y...ar-round r....sid ...nls of Ihe bor...al I'-lr.:st usuall~
bt:l"ng to taxa \Iith holar<.'li..: r:lrlg.:s. lor ... .\ampl.: h.:rbilor...s lik... grous..:: pr...dators lik..:
0\...1s: and s<.'l:d-eat.:rs lik.: finches (Erskine (977).
Cardudin... linehcs. a subfamily of Ih ... larg... lin<.'h lamil~ FringilliJae. ha\~'
aJaph.'J 10 J bor..:al lor...st exist.:no.:... by subsisting almost ...ntird~ on sc.:Js i \":\Il11n
197";:1. While most otho.:r bor...al for.:st birds are partly or wholly ins"'ctinJrous. carJu<.'line
lino.:h...s l<:eJ ":.\I..:nsi\"t;'l~ on buds. fruits and sc-c-ds oftf<:"'s (Erskin... 19771. Ol·<.'rall. boreal
~-I
(.m,'sl birJ sp<:..:il.'s ar..: aJaplabl..: anJ upportunisti..: lErskin.: 1'177). anJ <.:ardudin... tin ... h s
in parti..:ubr J ...monstrJle ::t high d...gr...... uf adaptation to a boreal litestyk. Th<."~ ar...
n1Llrphulugi..:dl~ \11.'11 suit...d tu grasping bi.ln.:h...s. haw laJ:'ing d...gro.....s of spl.'ciali/.:J
bill Slru..:tur...:; tu dli<.:i ...m[y ......ploit <.:uniti:rous s......ds. and fum:;1.' in all s...asuns in I,,,'sd~
tl'rm...d tl"..:ks inst ...ad of ddi:nding li:.:ding t<."lTituri<."s 1\':\\10n [9721
Borea[ cardudin... tinch<."s do not follow the typical migratory patt<."ms of man~
.'thc'r \"'r1h ,-\m... rican pass.:rin...s. lnst..:ad. in ord...r to pluit I.'unili:r s..:.:J r,:s,'ur... <:, lhat
are' h:mpo.'r.lll~ and ge...,graphically \ ariabl..:. th<:S<.' sp i<:s ...xhibit ;1 ... .:r1ain J<:gr<:<: Ill'
nomadi:;m. \\ilh abundances that lluctuat<: bl.'tw n ~<:ars on local. r<:giunJI anJ
cllrllin<:nta[ scaks l\...wton ['172) ·\s a rl:'sull. Ih s..: sp<:cics ar... nut al\\a~s r...gubrl~
r,'und in O1an~ portions or Ih.:ir typi ...al rang<:s (Tro~ 19831. The's<: nomadi<.: inllu, ...~
lll\\Jrd:; Ih... p... riph 1') uftypi"':ll rang<,:s ar... l<':rmed irruptions (\ \\'Ion I(72).
5001<." wid ·ranging Sorth Am... rican sp<:cies of irrupti\· bor...al s<."<."d- ...ating hirds
ar... th... rcd-br<:ast d nuth:ltch lSilW canm/.:nsiYl. purpk tinch (Carpodal'/I.I' /lurpllr,·II.1'l.
r<:J ..:rossbill (Loxi<l ClIrl"ircmrul. white-\\"ing<."d <.:rossbill ll.oxia l.'II.'upl..rlll. pine'
grosb.:ak lPi/lind" .'JlIld",lfur). pine siskin (Car,/udi,,' pinlls!. <.:ommon r<:dpull
({'ordudis ,1.11I111I.'(1). hual'} re't.1poll l(·ard"di.l' hortl..m,lIlI1il anJ ... \'<:ning grosh<:ak
1<,,,,:<"<,/11"<111.1"1<,.1" \·".I"pt.'rlinu.l': \<."\\lon IQ72: Bock and l ... pthi<."n IQ76: ErskinI:' 1\)71). 01
lh...s.: hirJs. all ar<: l'ringillids with the e...ception of Ih<: r<,:d-breast<':d nuthalch Il"amil~
SitliJa<:).
In a study of cone crop tluctualions and S<."e"{\·eating birJ irruptiuns. Bo..:k :mJ
l.epthi...n i 19761 d...monstr:lted an o\'ei.lll synchrony in I<:\'ds of s...ed proJu<.:tion among
.:unil"'r Iro:o: spo:o:i -s. and 3lI in\"lo~~ correlation ~I~\~n I~\'ds lJf sn::d produclion :md
mag.nitud.:s of s... 'd-c:ating bird irruptions. This correlalion !xtw«n conif....-rous sn'd o:rop
k\d aoo s...-eJ-o:ating linch abundanc.: had pro:\'iousl~ b«n not ...-d for r...-J o:ros)t>ilb in
FinlanJ lRo:inikain...-n 19371 3nd northern Europ.: IFonnozo\ \<l6tJ!. WiJk-..:hncr and
Dr.lgula t \qg·H add...'d support 10 Ihis finding b~ tkmonstl.lling that lho.- \\into:r
al>unJaoccs lJ( rnJ-brcasldt nuthatch~ and pino: siskins in California al"<: rdah..-J 10 !"'....r
o:onc ':h'PS in \\'ashin:;llJn and Orcgon. COn\o:rscl~, o:ommlJn o:rosst>ills tL curnr'''/rcll
in Sp:Jin loraging lJn ':lJnif~r Sl:cds from an intcr·annuall~ stabk .:ono: o:rop dCnlun:ilrah.'
r...·sido:nl. non-irrupliw b.:ha~'iour (So:nar d al. 19931. \rhich furthcr supports lho: ~"ic\~ lh;1\
irrUpli\c bcha\ iuur is a ro:sponso: to sporadic 100d ,J\ailabilil~.
Cunil"'rous seo:d a\ailability is \"ariablo: in thc borcal foro:sl Ixc;lus.: mast ...·on..:
.:fUpS an: pruJuco:d un a minimum ~-~car inl(I"al in nlan~ Ixlr..:al sp...-..:i ...'S ...,1' pinc. lir.
spruc...· and Ian:h ,Sihcno\\n \980: Young and YlJung 199~I. Tho: c~dic naturo: lJfcono:
pr,lI.Iuction is J~ to a combination oJf cxogcnous Ia.:tors such as c1imati\: conditions. and
o:nJog...nous inlhk:occs such as a Ifl:l: s~i.:s· n:producti\'<~ cyd.: IO\~cns anJ Dial.: ...
\<lS51. '-Iuhipk thl."Orks cxisllo o:xplain n:pnxlucli\( s~nchron~ in treo: Sl.'\.-d pr,>t.Iwliun
("dl~ 199-0. A widdy supported hypothcsis. panicul3Il~ in dt:.fruih..'d If« sp..-.:i ..'S such
as ':lJnit~rs. is lhal lluctu:lting seed crop size pro\'id~ a SdCCli\'': rcpro.Jucti\·c ad\'antago:
to til.: trt.'l: by periodically o\'er-satul.lting seed pr.:dallJrs (Lc~'cy and B.:nkman 19Q'll.
This is a parti..:ularl~ dl....:ti\'o: str.ltcg~ as man~ cl.lnil~r Iro:o: spc:..:i<.'s proJu.:t.' r...giun;L11~
and il\l..:rslX':lli.:all~ syn.:hronous mast crops (Smith and Balda 1979; Sil\,crto\\n 1980).
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B'h.:k and L~pthi~n t lCj76) found that wi{l(~r irruptions of s<.>cd-eating birds ar~
int~r~p.:<.:ifi<.:all~ ~ym:hmnous and g.:n~rall~ o':l:cr hi~nniall~ in c'lnjuncti,,)n Ilith polnr
bor~al ..:on~ crops. Such bi~nnial palt~ms of southward irruptions ha\-.: "'-:.:n shown IT''lnl
ll1ark·r~l:aptur~ studies of .:ommon and hoary redpolls (Troy 1<)8jf and in I:,lnlmnn
r.:dpolls ILarson and Buck. lCj861 and n:d-bn:ast~d nuthatches tBock and Lepthi~n 1(72)
from ..:ontin.:ntal-5I:ak Christmas Bird Count data.
\'omadil: b.:ha\'iour in s.:arch of 100d r~sources lXCUrs amonb; inJi\ iJuals Juring
II inl..:r nwnths. ,-\ c'lOtin.:ntal 1~':l.kr monitoring pr,lgr..Lm inJi":;J!<.'J that ..:,lmmon r.:Jr"lb
<.':.;hibitcJ n.:ith.:r a population-Ie\'..:1 nomadism nur a unifoml migr:uion. anJ that
traJitional wim.:ring grounds were not .:ntircly abandoned Juring imlption Y'::lrs
Illo.:ha<.:hka ct al. lQQQ1. In sC\'l:ral sJX..:i.:s of5e.:d·~ating finch<.'s. e.g. comnwn :l!lcl
h,'ar;. r.:Jpolls tTro~ 1<)8j land .:\ening grosb.:aks l\'~\\ton 1'1721. irruption l.:aJs to \..:r;.
lo\\' inter-annual wintering and breeding sit.: lidelity. This in tum alioll'S irruptin: s<.'<.'1.1-
.:atcrs a morc tlexible strategy to overcome tcmporally and geographil:ally \'ariabk tlll.xl
Haila anJ Jarvinen (1<)901. in a stuJy of bor.:al zon.: birJ ri..:hn..:ss. iJcmili.:J ·N
sp.:ci.:s as inhabitants of bor.:al forests of th~ east<.'m Canadian mainland. Tha<.' is a
J.:<.:r..:as.: in sp<'~ies ri..:hn~ss lln insular \'e\\'lounJlanJ. which may b.: attribulahk t"
dinlatil: and \egetation dil1t:renc~s from mainland lorests of the sam.: latituJ<.'. anJ t" all
islanJ dl~ct of d.:creased emigration \Thompson d al. 199Q J. In westcrn \'<:\\founJlanJ
~Isam lir forests. nine sJXcies of sparrows!linches ha\'': be.:n idemili.:d during the
br<.'<.'Jing s<.'awn: lox sparro\\' (P(us<!rdla ilianl). Lin.:oln·s sparrow t.1J"I"spbl
(ill~·oll1iil. white-throated sparro\\' IZOflOirichia ulhi(·o!lis). purple lineh. Ilhite-IlingeJ
crl\ssbill. pine grosbeak. pine siskin. common redpoll and ewning grosbeak IThomp,;."n
etal.J'N91.
rhe carJudine finches are a highl~ Ibible p<Jnion of the Ilinter a\ifauna in
insular :\e\\'foundlanJ. but there are fe\\- studies of bird ass.:mblages in lhe conil".:rllus
f,lrest Juring the Ilint..:r (Erskine 1977: h:r..:isd anJ Stein 199(1). Finches are oett~'r ..10k
", sun ilL: at north..:m latitudes during wint..:r lhan grounJ-lomging sparrolls, r1K' linche"
are more d1ici..:nt:1l handling large S<.'..:ds. allowing them to ma.'l:imize their energ~ inl:lk..:.
and their morphological adaptations for sloring seeds allow them 10 surl'lI'e on patch~
1i.'oJ r..:sotlr..:esllknkman and Pulliam 1(188).
Som..: .:ardlldin..- lin..:hes are s.:eJ l!en..:r..llists :mJ are n,'t II h"ll~ J ...p.:nJenl ,"l
..:,mikwus s.:..:Js. Fur ~'xampl..-. pin... grosbeaks utiliz..: se...ds of Jo.:..:iJuous lro.::..:s ;lI1J
conil,:rous buds IPuJliaino.:n PH-H. Common redpolls hal-..- a diet based largd~
""lI1itemus s.:..:ds but abo eal dl.'Ciduous S<."..-ds IB..-111 (9681. Purpk fin.:hl's ,','n~llrn<:
n1t)stl~ deciduous se<;,ds but also eat coniferous s<:eds I Woolon 19%1. Pin" siskins. Ilith
th<;,ir sknder bills. consume a wide \-arkly of planl seeds. but prd"i:r conil".:rous seeds
during migration and winter (Dawson 19971. In contrast. crossbills ar... highly specialized
.::arJudine linches and art." generally limited to foraging onl~' on conif..:r s~'eds as a resull
oltheir bill morpholog~ (Benkman 1993a)
Conil,:r seed a\'ailability is expeC1ed 10 be the major limiting fa.::lor in Ihe
dislributi,ms and abundanc..-s or S<:ed.....ating linches in \ewloundJand. Seed alai(abilit~
may be limit.....-Ilhrough seed ri~ning phenology. habitat limitations \lr allerations sll~'h as
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ckaT-cut logging. or im... rsp<cilic competilion with olher S<:<.-d prt."dalOrs, Although tho:re
is link <.'\ idenco: of comp..:tilion b<:tw......n bor...al birds lor lil<.1U r.:soun:o:s I \Ianin I'1S(l:
lbib :md );inin.:n \9<)() •• non-a\'ian ~ed predaturs such JS sl.juirrds c,luld p!a~
impunam mks in reducing s......d a\'ailability lor cone-dep.:nd.:nt linches (Smith and
13<lloJI9;91.
.-\ notahk ..:onil~r ~ed predatur in the bor.:allorest zont: 0r:-';"nh ,·\mt:ric:.L i~ tho:
;lnJ ":Jche them in \\ell·dd~nded territories ISmith :lnd Balda 197Q., This a][o\\s lh":lll tl'
suhsisl lin \'ariabk conili:r se...d r...soute ... s. R...J sl.juirrds mJy h:I\": a compctiti\l'
aJ\Jlltagc in th... timing of exploitation of coniti:r seds u\er mllst lin..:hes. JS ~l.juirr..:1s
extr:lCt set:Js from dosed con.:s ISmith and Balda 1979!- CJrJudinc tinch spct:it:s such
:IS th.: housc linch (("ttrpodaclII lIIl:xi{·,m/ls). Am... rican goldlinch l(""rdudis Iris/is I.
ewning grosbcak lB nkman 19881 and pine siskin IBenkman and l.indholm 19')1. ha\'...
g.:n... rJliz.::J bilt stru tur...s that Jllo\\' them to handle seeds dfici"'nll~. bUI th ...y JT<.' n,lt
;lbk III rl.'nlll\ ... th...m from closed con...s. Crossbills. how... \ ...r. ar... unil.ju", JnJong lh... seed-
...aling linch...s b...caus... th...y us<: th... ir distincti\'''' cross...d mandibl...s to ""xtt:lct s<.'eds (rum
clos...d con...s IB...nkman 199~: Adkisson 19961.
R...d ,;quirrds wer... introduced in small numbers on lhe '\onh...m r ...ninsula of
insular \ewloundland during the 1960s. As such they may pr...sent a n...w ;lnJ signilic:lnt
impact as seed competitors IB nkman 1993cJ. By th... 1980s r<.-d squirr<.'!s \\w<.'
cllnsidered \\'ell established on Ih 1'ionhern Peninsula. in central '.:w!oundland and on
th....·halon Pcninsuta IDodds 1983). Red squirrels inllucnc<.' conil<:r s.:eJ J\Jil:thitit~
panicularly in years with small cone crops. Widl (1989. found that r~-d S<juirrds
rcmo\~.,J up 10 %0. of con~s from bl:lck spruce I fin'" muriu",,' Ir~'\.-s in a .:.:ntrJI
tPI/ilL> 'Ir"hll~1nm.:s \\~r.: rClT1oJn:d Jurin~ a ont:'~o::lr slud~ of rain; of rnl Si.{uirrd ",,-.....,J
pr....,J;niun in \\hil~ pin~ Slands across :"~\\Ioundland IEnglish 19981. lkn\..man 11</<1;.;1
ha" sugg...st~-d lhal hiJ,;h rall."S o( con... prc:dation by rN squirrds on insular :\".:\\ IllunJIJnJ
ha\o.: hl\Jught about th.: r.:c.:nl pr~'Cipitous d...din... in abunJan.:.: ~lf th~' :\C\\ll\unJbnJ
subspeci.:s uf rcd crossbill (L. Clln';rostru pt!rn/lll. :-"Iontc\ccchi ct at. tin [lro.:p.I
hu\\c\<:r. Jocument tholt til.: timing. of Ih~ squirrd imrvJuctiun anJ rcJ crusshitl J~'\'lin..:
arc n,,1 WnC\lrJanl. Thc~ .:untcnJ that clillmlati\c cn':..:ts anJ l:..Lrgc·s.:ak h:thilJl I,,~,
(Will 1"urcst': prolcliccs in :\~\\IOUllJland. as \\dl 3S comp.:liti\c .:.\dusi~ln Ir~'m rcJ
Si.{uirrds. Ita\C rcsultcd in Jedines o(lhe :\e\\ lounJland rcd cmssbill.
[harol.:l...rislk bore31 zone n:gO::lation is IQund 3CroSS insular :\"c\\ IllunJlJnJ
O\cr much uf the isl3OO. the mature (orest stands arc dther balsam lir Uhin" h..,I"IIII,·<l1
or blx\.. sptUC.: Jominal<d. Black spruce is 100nd inland. in \\el or nUlri.:m.po.>or arO:-,b. or
in lire rcgener.uion sitcs l:-"Icades and \-Ioorcs 199~I. \\h;le balsam lir is lilUnJ in c~(;I1.
humid silcs. Throu~hout the bor...al lorest. spo::cific "...g.... lational communiti~'S ;arc
dct...nnin...,J b~ regional diller...nc...s in climate (larscn 19801. and Ihis holds ltu..' in
:\c\\founJlanJ. Damman 119831 classilied thcs< regional clim,:lti..: anJ \c;;.:tati',"al
Jill"o.:rcnc<.'s in :-":<.'\\IOunJland into ...curcgions. Th...sc <.'cor...gions range t"rom Ih<.' billsilnl
lir dominated. h<.'al"il~ lor...sted ar...as of \\cstcm :\cwloundland and Iho:: :\onh~'m
P<.'ninsula. 10lhe large black spruce compon...nt 01 c<.'ntr:ll :\0:\\ founJland. h) tho:: ,;[r,'ngl~
maritime·intluem:ed barrens and mixed cllnili:rous Ilm:sts of the :\\al\\O rcninsub
IDamm:1O !<)831
It is hyputh.:siz..:d that there will be: a positi"e: relatillnship ~m ......n the Jbundan..:.:
llr .:.Irdudin.: finches and red squirrds in rdalion tll conit~r\lus se..:d J\·ililahi!it~ in lh..:s<:
thr...... Jilli:rent loresllYp..:s in insular \"ewfounJ[and. This slud~ \\as .:arri.:d l'U! fwm bl..:
~lll1lm ... r t\) late wint...r. when conili:r s..~ds ar..: the primary fOOd rCSllur..: ... J\ail;,lhk I"
linchcs. S<:l'd pfLllital:>ilit~ is rcdu..:ed d3.:nkl:lan [<)871 ;.lnJ Ch;ln!!.:s in fl",J a\;,libbilil~
r.:,uh in I:>.:h;.l\i\'uml ;,ldilptillillns such as irrUpli\c mon:m...nts and \Iima br....:Jil1!!




rh.: inrlu.:m:.: uf seeJ :J.\'ailabilit~ on hor.:al S<.-.:J•.::lting lineh distrihuliun anJ
ahundan.:.: in ~ewI0undl:tnd was studi<:d in thr<:.: stuJ~ sit.:s ehus.:n III illuslrate th..:
\ ariJtilln in dllrninam 10rest lypeS found O\"<:r the island. :\ m:l1ur.: balsam lir lur.:st slanJ
in the Greater Gras \lume Ecosysl.:m \lain Ri\-.:r an:::I was lhe sludy site us.:d III
r.:pr<:s<:nl lh<: predumin;mt 10r<:sl typ..- ur nonhw<:SIr:m .\<:wI0undland. .-\ blacl-. sprue..:
Jeominat.:d 10rr:Sl sland in Tr:IT:t S,l\J \alional Park \l::lS llS.:J as a stuJ~ sit...
spruo:,·. h..llSilm lir anJ \\hilr: spruce lP glauntl \las o:heosc:n tv r.:pr.:s.:nl lh.: mi.\.:J
o:onili:fl'us st:tnJs u!"tho: islJnd·s .-h:tlon Pr:ninsubIFigurr: ~-II.
Figur~ lot-location orstudy: siles on insular Newfoundland.
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Resource sampling and dala anal~'sis
Seed traps wer.: used to assess s~d rain at each study site in order to detenninc i 1
hOI\ cone ripening phenology changed o\"er a season. and ~l hO\1 S<.«:d ;l\ailabilil~
Jill.... r...J bl.'tw<.'Cn th.: thr.:.: (orest stands of ditl.... rent compositions_ Follo\ling the
nt..:thoJ,'logy <.If Houk and Payette (19911. each trap consisted of J metal eylinJ.:r
(diameter = 15 em. height = 10 em) mounted on a stake approximatd~ 75 em aoole
gwunJ. Fibr...glass mesh (I mm~ mesh size) was draped within .:aeh cylinder. tIl ;tn
appr,'ximate uepth of 15 em. and held in place with an clastic band. This e<.lnligtlr:ltillll
\~as chosc:n to allow precipilation to run Ihrough the mesh.. 10 separate line liller from the
colkcted s<.'Cds (Kollmann and Goelzc 1998).10 allo\\' the mesh to be remll\'Jble 51.' Ihat
contents of the tmps could be: collected on J regul:Jr basis. anu 10 prel,'n! 1"5S,'S "f
el'llecleu s.:cJ duc to \\ind (Bullock 19(6).
SeL'tl traps were placed under the for~t eanopy in IwO 10 x 15 m quadrats at each
of the three sludy sites in IJle August 1998. EJeh quadrat \\as di\'ideu inlo tl\enty 5 '\ 5
III squares, One seed trap was placed at the centre of each:' x :' m s4uart:, rhis resulted
in 20 lraps in each quadrat. forming a centric systematic area-sample 10 measure seed rain
e\'cnly across each quadrat (Krebs 1989). The sample size of 40 traps per study site I\'as
chosen to cfkclivdy sample seed rain. which is generally patchy (Ilullock 19%1. Each
qUJurJt was located a minimum of 100 m from all natural and aniliciJI edgcs I\ithin thc
forest stands.
S<.'Cd tfllPS contents were collected npproximately biweekly from all six quadrats
and individually stored in small papcr bags. Collected seeds \\ere dried. identifkd to
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sp.:o:i~s. and e,lunt~d fur eao:h s.:eJ trap and O:ulkctlon date. :\umber of s.:o:us in each trap
\Ias O:llnlert<.'d to number of $<.'Cds p...r m~ based ..)II th... surface ar...a of indiddual seeJ
tr;lps. Tho: lOlal s<.'.:J rain per Slkcies per 500 m~ lor each colkcting period I\as o:akuLII<.'J
l~lr ...adl '1uadral S..-.:J eolb:tion lIas terminated after \lllemb<.'r 14911 in th... balsam tir
slUd~ location du... to high snow accumulations that made the traps inacccssibk. but
continued through :-'Iarch 1<)99 lor th... mix<.'d conili;:rous and black spruc... study site~
\\'hito: birch .a\'fl/hl fI(/P.rril"m~ was thc llnl~ non-cunifer sccd collecteJ in th.:
seeds traps_ Althuugh some linch pllpulations ha\c been shu\ln tll !Iuctuatc I\ilh birch
cwrs Irriksson 1<)701. conil~rous treo:s \\ere the major <:ompon...nt uf all stud~ sites anJ
For statisti..:al analyses. numlxrs llf Sl.'eds per '1uadr..u \\<.'re translortll.:d b~ aJding
0.5 and taking thc square roOi of all \-ariat.:s (Greert\\ood 19(6). This ::I.11.)\ls lor t~ picall~
P\IISSl)n-distribut<:d count data to be tra.rtsfoml ...d su that \'ariances ar<.' ind.:pendent Llf
means ISllkal and Rohlf 1995 ...-\nal~·sis llf varian..: ... (.·\:\O\":\f \Ias perlllml.:d III t.:st
\I"h':lh.:r Ihere \Ias a significant dilli;:rcnc.: in th.:: numbcr of conil....r s<.'<.'ds bcl\\ccn
r..:pli..:ate sludy quadrats to d~t ...rmine if s.:<.'d rain data cuuld Ix groupeJ t>~ sit.:s ;ll cach
k'Cali"tl. Speci<.'s t~pe and date Ilcrc ,:olariat.:s in this anal~sis to control lor their <:f1~":IS
,lrt sc~d rain bct\I.::.::n quadrats. 'ot all of th.:: assumptions of .-\\0":\ (r.:siJuals
normally distributed. indepcndo:nt and I·arian..:.: of ro:siduals homosccdastiCI lIer.: mct
Ilith th.:sc anaJys<.'s. thcrdor.: probability cstirnat...s w.:r.: obtaincd from F lalu~s
calculated from 1000 randomization tests lor each compariwn. Two-Ilay analysis of
variance was perfoml<.'d 10 test who:ther th.::re was a signil1cant dale cn~ct on numt>cr of
sl.'l.'ds of l.':ll.'h sp.:ci.:s at ...aeh location. and who:tho:r thl:r... was a significam 100:ation dl<':ct
1m each of thl.' sp.:cil.'s of St'l.'ds colkcl<.:d. Th.: I"t'siduals of th..-sl.' analysl.'s ml.'! thl.'
assumptions of A\'OV.·\ thl.'rdol"(' no randomization I.:sts I\l.'rl.' pl.'rli'mled ti'r th...s...'
...omparisons. T.:sting tor localion dl<':cts lIas warrant...d in this l.'xpl.'riment. as th.:r... lIas
indq><.'nd ...nc... ~tll~'\.'n 11K' thn.'\.' study locations [n all ana[ysl.'s of lariance. pfI.lbahilities
\1"'1'''' asSt:sS<.'J at an alpha k\d orO.05.
Small sampl.:s ot"approximaldy [00·500 s.:.:ds ofconit"i;:r spl.'ci...s "'I,[keteu inth...
tim:... .;tud~ areas w<.'r... ch.:mically analyzl.'d by th... Canadian Food [nsp.:..:tion .·\g...n...~. "I.
John·s. \F. to detemlin<: len:ls of ash. l~lt_ prot.:in. moistur.... caroohydral'" ;!nd calori ..'
COlll lll. \'utritional ",ollten! of I\hol<.' s.:eds \Ias compar...d b<.'twe.:n black spruc.... \Ihil.:
spruc and balsam lir sel.'ds to d...t...mIine diIT.:ren.:.:s b.:tw....:n th... .:,mikr sp,:,,·ics. hl.'n
Ih\lugh !i1raging linchcs g.:n ...rall~ hull St:cds from sl.'..-d coats (U...nkman 19S5 •. "c...d ,,:..,alS
I\cr... anal~ /....u along \\ ith the whoi ... Sl.'l.'ds. as r.:u s4uirrds may consum... s<:.:d CO;llS 1\ h...n
lilrJ.ging IGrudzinski amI Sal\icka-Kapusta IQ701.
Fora~cr censuses and dala analy'sis
Throughout th.: pt:r:od ot" St'.:d sampling. counts of birds \Iwe jX'rli:mll J at ...a.:h
sludy sil'" 10 dell.'mIin... the rdatiw abundanc... of cardudine tinch...s (V...m r 1985)
\Iullipl... counts I\...rc p.:rfoml.:d monthly in ord... r 10 accuratdy samp[... seas,'n;11 bird
abundanc..· in each hahitat (Dl.'ttml.'rs <.'1 al. [9991. Birds 1\"'1'1.' count...d al a tlllal nf 12
points. ea...h ~OO III apan tGibbons l.'t al. 19Q61. along a trans":l:t in eal:h habilat. Point
l:ounts \\l.'rC l:hoscn O\·... r tran~cI sampling to asSt:SS bird abundanl:t:s b.:caus~' Ih...y arc
suitabk lin conspicuous birds (sul:h as linch",sl in \\oody habitats. and t".:.:auS<.' they
pl\>\iJ~' a hi~her anll)unt of data p.:r e!1on than tranSt.'l;t sampling IBibby el al. 1<)9::1
f:a... h point ...ount last ......: [U min. a duration that was ...hoiCn to maximize ...ounts ofl'I\\-
abundan...e birds ddl:cted during winler. to include a maximum counts in ea...h habitat
llkl1m...rs ct aJ. 1999l. and to minimiz... th ... increasin~ standard error asso... iated \\ith
[ongerdllr:llion counts ISmith et al. 19981.
Counts of passerines in the conil~rous lorest may sample specks richn...ss nwre
dli: ti\e1~ \ner a period ofse.....ral hours rather than in the early nwming l\·...m r :lI1J
Rill r I'lN6: Patt... rs,'1l ct al. 19951. B~....alls", of this....0unts in this stuJ~ \\ ... rt.' g...n rall~
staneJ near da\\n anJ \\er.: continued until 1100 h to ma.ximize the numb<:rofcounts that
could he p.:rlormed in on... morning. Dclt.'t:tion probabilities \\.:re assumed to 1'1... ""IU:II
\'\er the sampling h\)U(s as finches demor:strate fc\\'t.'r nt.'gati ..... et'li:cts uftime \,fJa~ <'n
Jt.'t.:ction than Jo other pass.:rines IRubbins 1981 b). As suggcstt.oJ by D<lwson I I9S II.
Robbins ([98Ial and Verner (1985). counts were not perlormed on mornings with high
wind or hea\-~ i..lin or snow. to ensure that the probabilities of dctt.'cting birds \\t.'f... as
"'4ual as possibk ,m all sampling da~s (Blondd et al. 1981l. All \ isual anJ auJih'l;-
encounters with birds within a 100 m radius of ...ach point m~re reeurd.:d. as \\dl as an~
beh:.!\ iuum] ubsen-ations for st.-.:d-cating linches such as !lock size and foraging acti\it~
Flocks of linch.:s Hying O\"Cf the arca were not counted if thcy did not lanJ \\ilhil) the
raJius ureach point count.
During each point count in the three forest habitals. all \'isual and audi!0~
d...t.:ctions of red squirrds were also r.:cordcd. Th.: common mcthodology lor ~sc:ssing
squirrd JensilY or abundanc.:. like other small mammals. in\'ol\es li\"e ti..ipping (I.ur/_ ,'(
al. 19Q:51. This is a timl:.intensi\'c technique. ho\\"crer. and relath·c densitics of red
Sljuirrl.'1 ha\"e b.:cn estimatcd from acoustic cucs in other lorcst bird studies IHagan ct al
1<1'/6: Ba~n..: and Hobson ~OOOL \Ial..: and fern'll..: adult reu squirrl.'1s ..:xhihil highl~
territorial Jd~n..:e oft"ood resoun:cs tSmith and Balda l'n9f. <:lnd their abunuam:.:: ma~ h..:
~'stimateJ by Ih..- numb-.:r of active lerritorieS in a habitatlSmith 1968). Tcrrilo~' Jd~n<:e
is a..:hi..:\..:J through aJ\..:nis..-m..:nt and threal displays. \\hit:h arc primaril~ \ll<:al ll.;lir
1(90). Thus. just as birds can b.: censusoo based on a..:ousli..: ..:ues. r..:d s4uirrl.'1s
abunJan<:..:s can lit: estimat..:d from \'ocal signals. Funhermorc. live trapping l'( r..:J
s4uirrl.'1s may not ad":lju;lt..:ly estim;lle d..:nsities \\·heo se..:d crop abundant:..: is high. as
sljuirrds ar..:!..:ss allr:.H:t..:d 10 b;litcd trnps (Gumdl 1983). This m..:ans thai trapabilil~ "I
Sljuirrds r..:a..:h~·s a 1\1\\ in autumn. \\h..:n se..:d ..:rops ar..: high. Trapabi[it~ n1il~ <:ontiml": ttl
be J..:press.:u \\1.'11 into th.: \\int..:r during seeJ ..:rop mast years (Gum..:!1 1983), Therdor..:.
estimating reJ Sljuirrd densities bas.:d on a..:ousti..: ..:ues is an en~cti\c. and possibly mor..:
Jesirabl..:. sum'gate lor li\e tr.lpping throughout the aUlumn and winter
Ao inuex of relati\'e squirrel abundance was also es!imah:J by scoring e\·iden..:c or
I~eding a<:li\·ity in each study quadrnt (Sutherland 19961. Red squirrels proJu<:..:
..:hara<:t..:ristic keding t:\·idence in tht: lonn of middens. which art: piles of <:ached cones
(Gumdl 1(83) and cone scales accumulatd from conil"c:r seed consumption ,Smith
1968). In laiC August 1(1)8. th..: num1xr of lood middens \·isibk on th..: torest Ih)Or in
ca..:h :5 x :5 m quaJrat in all study locations was counted. Each middt:n was scur~-J on a
scale of I to :5. with I r..:presenting a single cone. and 5 rt:presenting a \W~ brg..:.
rqxateJ usc middt:n with a subterranean bUTTo\\,.
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:\s wilh lh~ s.:..'« l"3in dil13. bird 3Ild squim:l counl d31a Wt:n: ll"3nsIOrm...... b~
adding OJ 10 all \·arial~s :m.I uking l~ squan: NOI. This WJS dll~ 10 ..:n:>ur..: lhal
stanJanl ..'rmrs would nol bo: proponiorul 10 Ihcir m..:ans.. \\hich tl!..'Curs in n,ln-
IransliJnno:d poinl counl data (Smith ct al. lC)q8). Two-way analysis of\·arianc..: \\3:>
p.:rform.:rl to tICst \\hclh..-r lh<:re was 3I1 .:t1<:C1 of study localion and sampling Jat..: on
..:ardudi~ lin..:h and red squirr.:1 ahundancIC. All assumplions of analysis 01 \arian.·..·
\\cr~ 1Il.:1 \\ith Ihis anal~sis. Singk..::lassilication anal~sis Ilf\'ariam:c \\JS us.:d 1\' l,:sllur
Jill;;'r.:n..:.:s b;:l\\..: n th... numb.:r Ill' lOod middcns in th... black sprue... and balsam lir stud~
Sil"'S. As \\ ith sc J and tim:h ":Ilunl JOlla, Ih... ClluntS o(numb...rs oi squim:lmidd...ns \\..:r..:
lransl;'lml..:d b~ adding 0.; 10 all \"ariat~s and laking th squar... root. ,"01 all assumpli\lt1s
"I' th..: .-\:'\UV:\ \\"'1\: m.:t In:siduals non-indcpo:nd nt and ro:siJual \·arianc..:s IMI-
homog..:n,,"Ousl. thc:rdore probability c:stimates lor all comparisons bo:l\\.xn m.'an
tl"3nslurm..... number of Sl.juirrd midJcns in lhe: slud~ siles w..:ro: assc:ss..:J bas...... \10
randomization l<:sts with 1000 replicates. All probabilitie:s \\cre: as~-J at an alpha
1..:\dofo.05.
Sp'-'annan's R;mJ.. COrTdation indicalcl that the me3I1 monlhl~ abundarli....'S of
balsam lir and white spruce: ~s lpookd across 311 locations) wcrt: highly wrr..:bl.oJ
lcorrdalion c.,...llicienl - 0.987). To diminal... multicollinearit~· ~rrors. Prin..:ipal
Compon..:nl .-\nal~sis (PCAI WJS usc:d 10 group balsam lir :lnd whilt.' spruct.' sct.'d
abundance into one componelll that explained 98% of the variance in the lWO st.'cd
l":lcIOTS. Regression analysis was lh.:n used to examin... the rdationship bel\\t:~n s~t.'d
a\'ailabilit~ acmss all sludy locations and cardudine Iin..:h and squirr..:! abunJaOl.:<:s. This
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r~gr.:ssion analysis was don.: with black sprucc s.:t..-d abundanc.:. and \\'i!h tho: PC\ lactor
r.:pr':SI.'nting balsam fir and whit.: spruce st.."''1i abundanc.:_ Due to the small sampk silO:
;mJ nl1n.hl.mogen.:ity vf r<.'Sldual \"arianees lor t\\O of the regressions. prubabilit~
eSlimalO:S t'lr tho:se 1\\0 r.:gr.:ssions \\we I)btained from r.mJomization tests that im"ot\'o:J




So sig.nifieant Jillcn:occs in thc s..-ed rain cxistcd bo:t\'o...:n Iho: 1\\0 stud~ 4,uaJr.lb
at <."aeh location ITablc 2·11. !bsed on this. it was d.:cided that grouping thc s....-d r.J.in
r<.'Suhs from bulh sit<.'S at the three locations was justilied.
Tho: '-ariable phenolog~ and composition ur cunili:rous s.....-d r.J.in in the Ihro.'.: sluJ~
k,c:lliuns is illuSlrJtd in Figures ~-~. ~-:; and ~--1 These ligures illustr.J.lc Ih.: 1I11;l1
number of S<.'CJs she:J pcr munth in e:aeh sludy loc:llion 1l0lal are:a 1000 mCl. Se:ed rain in
thc l'IalsaOi !ir li.>re:st could only be: asscsse:d in Octubcr and Su\·cmOCr duc I,) high Snl)l,
that made: furthe:r collections impossibk. S..xd fain in the: hlack spruce: t"ure:sl I\:IS 1,1\\
a.:ross tho.' sludy P'"rioJ. and s<ed min in thc mixed conili.:rous 10l\:sl I\as much highLor
than Iho: olho:r IWO ~il.:s. with a maximum of o\"cr 70 000 oolsam lir s.:.:ds; IOOOm~ in
lk.:o:mocr 1998. s.....-d collt.-.::tions did not occur in tho: mixed coniferous tim.'St in .\Ian.-h.
.\kan 'alllL'S {It" s.....-J rain lor o:ach Silc. dalLoanJ slud~ hJCalion aro: prL"SCntL-J in :\pp..:nJix
::.1.
Table 2·1 - Analysis o( ,·arillnte tes'ing (or Ihe effeci o( sampling sit\' un
,,...lOs(ormOO numbu o( ("oni(er seeds al eac:h slud~· loulion. Speeies and tI;l11.' "cn'
used as cO'";lrialcs in Ihe an:.tl~·sis. but Ihere was no ,·ariabili~· in dale ;II Ihc b;llsam
fir location. and no nriabili~· in spec:ies a' Ihc black spruce location. All


















Figure 2·2 - Monthly phenology of total conifer seed rain in the balsam fir forest.





Figure 2·3 - Monthly phenology of total conifer seed rain in Ihe black spruce forest.
Seed collections at this location performed from November 1998 to March 1999.
Month
Figure 2-4 - Month!) phenolog) of total conifer seed rain in the mi.\"ed coniferous
forest. Seed collections at this location performed from October 1998 to FcbrullJ)
1999.
T\\o-wa) nnal)sis of variance testing for spatial and temporal effects on
coniferous seed rain indicated that abundance of balsam fir and \\hite spruce seeds
differed o\er time bemeen stud) locations (month"location interaction term). There \~as
no significant difference in black spruce seeds O\er time bct\\een the stud) locations
(Table 2·2).
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Tahle 2-2 - Analnis of \"arianee of effect of month and location on transformed
number of eonife;.~ecds. n "" 3H5 fur all ealeg<lries.
Species ' ~Ionlh Localion ;\lonth·Lonlion
f p f P f r
Balsamlir '''3.38 : 0.000 i 22.9(1 O.UOU 37.yo u.noo
I3bcksprucc 1.9-4 ' 0.165 i 2Al) 0.115 0.69 llA1l8
\\·hit.:spruc.: 8.70 0.003 6.36 o"ur~ 10.85 a.oOI
In an:llyzing ch.:mical composition ut" ~ed sampks of white sprucc. black spnlcc
;1110 h;llsam tir from \c\\foundland. protcin content coulJ not h.: JctcctcJ in thc ro;L1s<lm
lir sample due III tlw small S<lmpk sil.c..·\s a ~sulL thc c;Jlorie and carh,}h~Jr;llc clllltcms
<If th... samples werc not caleulah:d and only lewb of ash. lipid. protcin. and moisUirc
\\<:IC compar.:d among the sp..:cies of seed. or the thrce cunil<:r sp.:cies. robck spnl\;~'
"'-'cds haJ th.: highest lipid. protein and ash contents. Lipid and ash cllnt.:nts wcr.: I"\\<:st
in txllsam IIr (Tabk 2-31. l\lultipk sampks of each sp.:eies ors.:cd \\WC nut chemi.:all~
analyzed th.:rcfor.: no statistical comparisons between the sampks could be made.
Table 2-3 - Organic :lnd inorganic composition ofspccies of :'Iicwfoundland ellnifer
seeds as a function of percen' of "'ct mass.
% Moisture Lipid Prolein (1" X 6.25) IAsh
Furager,·ariahili~
rh ... lotal abundane... and diversity of birds counted from all (ensus<:s at t:ach
location was low. Cardudin... tinches compris...>d 14% of all birds and ::!::!% or all
passerincs ..:ount...d at Ih.: balsam fir sile. 19% of all birds and ::!5°'0 orall passcrint:s al th..:
mix.::J ..:oni!<:rous sit.::. and ll u • of all birds and 13'/0 of all passerin...s al the bla.::k spru'::t:
sile. Tht: lotal number of pass..:rin.: siX"Ci.:s was ::!O. wilh 16 in th.:: mix.:d eonikwus
t"ort:sl. 14 in th... balsam fir l"i.>resl. and 16 in the black spruce l"i.>resl. The sp.:ci.... s ,)1"
carJudin<." linch.:s counted \Ier.: pin..: grosbeak. pin .... siskin. Ilhit<.'-\\ing<.'d ..:rosst-ill ;lIlJ
purple linch. with purple tineh counl ...d in only th ... mixL-d conikrous lor.:st and vnl~ l'n
I\Hloecasions. Total abundanc.: p.:r counting .:Hon \Ias low lor all spt.'Ci.:s ,)f cardu..:lin~·
tinch..:s. but was generally highest in the balsam lir sit.... R..:d squirrel abundan..:.: \I;IS
highest in th... black sprue..: forest (Tabk ::!-41. Total abundanc...s per counting dl'lM I,'r
all oth.:r bird specks coonlL'd during th... study arc pr...sent...d in Appt:ndix ::!-::!.
Table 2-4 - TOlal count per tOlal sampling effon of carduelin... linch species and red
squirrels at all point count localions from all census dUll'S at each slud~- site. Tolal
sampling cffan in mhr-d coniferous forest:: 1800 min. balsam lir forest = 1360 min.
black spruce forest = lZoo min.
Specie§
Pumk finch leur uducliS /IT IITl!II.1')
Whil.:-win '.:d crossbill (Luxia ll!lIl'oDlerlll
Pin.: \!rosb.:ak \Pillicula en/ldetllurl
PincsiskinlCt.lT£ludisoi/lllsl






















In th..: balsam IiI' ~udy sito:. a high rdalin~ abundanec Ilf tin..:h...-s and [0\\ rdath..:
abondaoc..: of squim:ls \\as s.:t:1I. \0 squim:1s \\el\." .:ounl<:d allhis sito.: Juring tt...: ~rnng
S:lmpling in :\Iarch 1<)C)9 IFigu~ 1-51. Fioch abundaoco.:s wo:~ 10\\ :md im:gular in th..:
blal:k spruo.::o.: stud~ site. Pino: grosbaks. pine siskins. and \\hito:-\\ing...-d ..:rlJss~ills \\er\"
not all 5<:...n in ...\·... ry sampling month. [n contr.lSl_ the ~Iati\.: abundarn::.: ofl'l.:d squirrd"
was ..:onsisto:ntly high ;:11 this study location fFig~ .1-61. In tt...: mix ...-d co.'nill:n'u" "il..:
pin.: gros~aks, pin.: siskins and whito:-wingcd crtlssbills wo:r... n:gularly pr~nt in 1...1\\
abundanc.:s across tho: sampling p..=riod. Abundam:..:s or white>winged cross~ills [wal.. ....J
in Decemb<.'r, while: pin..: grosbeak abundanc...s w.:ro.: highest in \",,)\.:mb<.'r and pin\' sisl..in
abundan.......'" \\..:1'.... high..:st from :\uwmbo.:r thmugh January, Red Sljuirrd a~und:JI\""""s






Figure 2-5 - TOlal count per counting effort of cardudine finches and squirrels in
the balsam fir study Sill', 1998-99. No point count sampling occurred during











figure 2-6 - Total count pCI'" counling effort of carducline finches lind squirrels in







Figure 2-7 - Total count per counting effort of eardueline finches and squirrds in
the mixed coniferous study site, 1998-99. No poiot count sampling occurred during
August and Mlln~h.
Analysis of variance showed a significant difference in the abundance of all three
finch species over time between the three locations (month· location interaction effect:
Table 2-5).
Evidence of an effect of study location on red squirrel abundance is seen in a
comparison of number of middens counted in the balsam fir and black spruce stands
(Table 2·6). There were significantly more small feeding middens (categories I, 2 and 3)
in the black spruce forest than the balsam fir forest. Significant differences were not
dctccted betwecn the abundances of the larger feeding middens at the two study sites.
possibly due to the very low numbers of these categories of middens at both sites.
As with the patterns seen in the analysis of coniferous seed rain, spatial and
temporal pattcrns cxisl in the abundances of cardueline finches and red squirrels in
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Jin~r~nt ;-":,:\\'!oundland bor~al lor..:st Sil":S. Th..: thr.:..: sp..:ci.:s of finch.:s .:ount.:J at lh~
sludy sit.:s sho\\'.:d dilli::r.:nt abundanc.:s ,.}\"cr limc bct\\..:en th.: thr.:.: sludy Sil':s, Red
s4uirr.:1 numbers r.:mainlXi high aeross the sampling p.;:riod. with rd,ni\'O: al>unJanc.:s
much high..:r in lhc hlack sprue.: lor..:st than in th.: otho:r lur.:st typo:s
T;lhlc 2-5 - Analy'sis of \'ariance of effeci of munth and location on lr..nsforml·d
numbl'rs of canJeuline finches and squirrels. n = ·HZ for aJltesls.
Spel'ies : Month I Location 'lonlh*Location
, F P F P F P
rin<.: crusb.::lk ~:::!.SIS : 0.000 6.]~6 0.01~ :::!·U31 tWOU
['in<.:siskin 1:::!,260 0.001 O,OSS U.767 1:::.ll)[ U.UUI
\\'hito:-winccd crossbill 5.39 ' 0.021 5.63 O.OIS -1.:::3 O.U-W
R.:d syuirrd j 0.64 OA23 111.95 . 0.000 3.05 O.OS:::
Table Z-6 - :\naIY'sis of \'ariance of effect of location Ibalsam fir and bl;lck spruce
siles only') on lenl of rcd squirrel feeding c\·idence. 'lidden calegor')" I '" singl" cone
pn'y'ed on: 2 ::: less than 10 cones; 3 '" II to 25 cones: 4 '" more than 25 cones: S '"
large repeated use midden wilh burrow and cached cones counted in each seed trap
quadrat. n = 80 for all Icsls. All probability estimates from f-ratios calcuhucd
from WOO randomizations for cach tesl.
Feeding ""id"ncc category 14 of middens (mun ± SD)
I Balsam fir Black s ruce
0.[25+0Ao·n 5.325+5.516 59.0S
10,100±0.516 ! 1.700+:::!.090 126.10
10 i 0.550 ± 0.749 i 24.70
0.025'" 0.158 O. [50 ±0.362 -1.0 I
o 0.1~5· 0.335 5.57








The clfe<:t of conifer seed availability on cardueline linch and red slluirrd
abundance was examined by grouping data from all study locations (Figure ::-Xl
Regression analysis of the elTe<:t of mean conifer seed a\-ailabilit\· on mean abundan.:e 01'
cun..--dependent finches revealed significant effects only between black spruce and pine
gmsbeak abundance. and between black spruce and red squirrel abundance All uth..-r
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figure 2-8 - Relationships between mt-an transformed number or birds and
squirrels per point across all study locations and Ihe mean lrdnsrormed number or
balsam Iir. while spruct and black spruce seeds COlltCled per sttd I...dr.
T;lble 2·' - Regression an:.alysis or effect or mun transrormcd eonircr seed
:J'·ailabilih' on mean transrormed finch abundance across alliocalions. n'" 10 ror
all eompa~isons.• - I' '·alues obtained rrom distributions of 1000 randomized F-
r:llills.
Species D1ackspruce PCA(balsamfir.\,hiresprucl·'
b r=(%) F P b r=("/ol F P
I'in..- grosb~ak O.U~ql 53.0 q.o~ 0.017 0.0143 16.:' l.:'''l U.O-l~·
l'in~ siskin ·0.Ou7~ _.- O.~~ 0.6:'3 -0.0040 1.0 0.08 O.iSIl
\\·hitr.'-wing..·d -0.0191 6.~ 0.:'3 0.-186 0.00'1-1 I.; ().I 0 1).~1I1
crossbill
Rr.'J slJuirrd tl.118 56,-1 10.33 O.OI~ 0.0837 ::6.:' -1.00 tU:,~'
Kcsuun."l·'·ariabilif)·
Len:ls of conifi:r Sl:ed availability ditTered greatly among the three \ewll.'undland
I,'resl l~ pes. Seed a\ailability was hig.hest in the mi.\ed eonil\:rous jon:st. and lIas much
Ill\l..:r in the black spruc..: and balsam lir stands. Trends w..:rc dillil.:ult to <.'xamin..: ill lhe
balsam lir site due to the truncated collection period Ihal resulted from tht: inal.:eessibilit~
of the silc. On:r:ll!. however. therc were signilicant ditTerences in s......d a\-aila!'lilit~ ;11
~'adl Ill" thc silcs owr th... collection pt:riol.l. Semi-discrct<.' pulS<.:s ,If el'nikr secd II..:rc
rdca-~ed_ Sc<.'d al-ailability of balsam lir and whitc spruce s..:eds dilli:r~·d among th..: lhre...
sik"s. and is cxplained by their ditl'i:rent stand compositions. The Jack of dalc llr luc:ui,m
ell".:cls un Ih..: a\-ailability' of black spruce seeds may be explained in ir:mb of s~"t:J rdeas..:
mechanism. Black sprue..: cones arc scmi·serotinous and partially tire-J..:pcnJent ;mJ
may be held on the Ir..:t: tor several years wilh viable seeds inside (Young and Young
I'N1f. which limits the amounl of seed that is shed. Thus. conil\:r secd a\·ailabilily was
spatiall~ anJ lempor.illy \'ariabk across the three for<.'s! ly~s bUI k\·ds vf l>l:Jek spruec
seed \\erc n.'I)· low in thc seed rain. Low re\ds ofblal.:k spruce sct"J \\ ilhin Ih..: s..:..:J rain
dLl nut limit ..:rossbills and squirrds. becausc bolh of these secd prcdatLlrs ar..: abl..: III
aec..:ss s..:...-Js within closed cones. Squirrels may howi:\Cf halt: comriblllcd to lhc 11'1\
l..:wl of black spruce secd rain o\"er the winter by remo\·ing cones before their sccJ could
!x rckased.
Forolger\'ariabilit)
.-\s ~·xp.:..::t..::d. bird spc..::i..::s ri..::hn..::ss in th..:: study I\as 10\\ (s.:..:: Thl>mpson r.'t al.
l~(NI. Fin..::h abundan..::~· \\as le~ low in Ihe black sprue.: lon:sl. wh.:r.: se.:d r.lin was
IU\I, Fin..::h abundan..::.: was high.:st in thr.' balsam fir I'.\r..::st. \\hcre ~ed a\ai[abilit~ \\as
inlemwJiale. bUI where seed collections and bird ..::ensuses were nllt wmpktt:.
R.:J squirrd rdati\'<: abundanc.: was much higher in the black spru..::e lorest than
in the other t;,m:st types. This trend has also ocen shown from Ihe rcsults uf a red squirrd
[in: trapping stud~· in the same bla..::k sprue..:: and balsam lir sites as th.: pr':S\:nl stud~ (I\:
L.:wis. peTS. ..::u0101.1. Th..:: signilkam Jilfer.:ne.:s in Ih.: number of middens bet\le.:n th.:
hkh,:k spru..::.: lur.:st and balsam lir loresl prol'id.: suppun for the difti:ren.:<:s in squirr.:1
:lbunJance: 1II:tw.:en the:..: t\IO sites. Th.:s<: results suggest that using a..::uusti..:: eu..::s in a
point wunt fram.:work is an dlici..::nt \\ay III r.'stimat..:: rdati\-..:: abundance of r..::d squirrds
in \~·\llounJlanJ lorests.
Resourcc/ronlger inleraelions
Finch abunJance and seed r.lin IIr.'re: low in Ihe: black spruce: forest. 5.xd rain
sampling may not ha\-e aecuratdy measured Ihe seed a\"ailabilit~ in Ihi:> 1000ation. h.:.:ause
much a\ailabk s<:eu \\as likdy r':lain.:J in th.: s.:mi-scTOlinolls cones and not sh.:d as s.:cd
rain. The Icry high rdati\-e abundance of red squirrds in this forest type indicates that
Ihere must haw b':r.'n sullici.:nt food resources for the squirrels. and many obs':T\·ations
\I..::rc made of squirrels clipping 1>'1' closed black spruc.: cl>n..::s and (onsuming Ih<: s..::...-ds
\Iilhin. This could limit s<:ed a\ai[ability for seed-eating linchr.'s. panicuJarly during
p..:riods of 10\\ .:ono: :Jbund3l\':0:. 3I\d may o:xpl:Jin \\h~ linch :Jbundanco: was lowo:st at this
stud~ location.
Th.: int.:raction bt.:twoXn linch and squim:1 S«d pr<:..t.ation prt..'Ssur... has b«'n
sluJi.:d in En~l3I1d, \\ho:re Sl.'Ouish crossbills ILu:<iu snJli,'ctl arnJ Eu~ rd squirrds
IS.,"j;'nt,,' nd.l!uri.'l ha\o: Jin~rin~ lroX prderenco:s l(jr l(jragin~ \\ithin So.:ots pine {Pi/luS
'.I!w.• trlSllorests ISumnlo:rs :Jnd Proctor l.:wql. Spatiall~ \·:Jriablc .:ono: l:rops allo\\ 11k.-s.:
irrupti\o: l:rossbills 10 o:sc:Jp..: competiti\'o: o:xdusion from squirrels ,Smith :Jnd Balda
19791, blllihis ma~ bo: hankr to :Jchio:\o: in aro:as su.:h as :'\e\\toundland \\h..'ro: s'luirrcl
;tre illlWdul:ed and lheir densities aro: high (Summers anJ PrlXtor 191Nl.
rhc pro:s.:nt slUdy d...monstrated positiw rdationships !>.:I\\ecn o:onil<r :>«d
a\'ailabilit~ and tinch :Jbundancc. \\'hi[o: Iho: only slatisti.::ally signilicant relationship was
h..:1\h'Cn bla..::k spru..:e $<....-..1 a\aibbilit~ :Jnd abunJa.nco: of pin..' grost-caJ..s anJ red
S<-luind,;. the tr..:-oJ of incl"I::lSing linch abundan....... \\ith incr..:-asing '>\.'CJ abunJanco: \\as
S<. n txt\\<lc'n all uth<r lin..:h spccio:s and coniler s~io:s, Sample sizes of data
J "m\Jn,;tr.lting tn.: inter-relationship bo:t\\cXn parti..:ular linch sp....cies anJ .:onit~r s.....-d
speck'S \\ero: 10\\. Additional dal;l ar... r.:quirc:d to asS<..'';:> the r...'S!"-JnS<..'s of fin.:h
abundance to chang...s in conil<r:s«d abundanct'.
It has ho.....n hypothesized thai black spruce is a key conil~r s~ies tor cone-
dcop..:ndent tin.:h.:s. espo:ciaJly in times of S"-'cd shon:Jgo:., as :rom(' sc.::Js ar... r...t:lino:d
within the cones throughout th(' wint... r. III panicular. B...nkman (199.k) postul,lto:s lhal
.:r\lssbills rcl~ on bla.:k spru..:e in \"cwloundland who:n oth<r s...cds are nut a\ailabl.:. Tho:
linJings in the pro:S<..'nt stud~ indi..:ale. ho\\('\·...r. that cardudin< tinch abundanc<s \\ ... re
hi;:h~'r in bOlh the bJlsam lir Jnd mixeJ wnil<:rous fur6ts Ihan the black spruce ll'n.:st.
Fin~'h numb<:rs \I..:r<.: still high in th<.: balsam lir furest in \Iarch. This is surprising. JS
bal~lm fir ..:<lO<.:S wmpl~td~ dispo;:rse their seeds, ;:md seed dispersJ] generall~ occurs in
O..:wb.:r in mainland lon:sts (Yo.>ung and Young 199~ .. Obser'-Jlions Ill" lim:h,,:s foraging
in Ihe balsJm tir lorest in \Iarch indicJt.:d Ihal seed displ.'rsal was not .:ompkl': b~ this
Jat<.:. and lhat many balsam fir trees retain.:d con.: scaks and sn-ds al I.:asl partially up th.:
C"IKO J.'\is. Pine grosbeaks. pine siskins and \Ihite-\\inged cmssbiJls w.:r.: all obsencd
cllO:iuming th..:se se..:d;; in the balsam lir study site in \Iarch. As s":l'd Jisr..:rsal in
conikr,lus (rel'S is related to \\ind and moistur.: lelels (Young JnJ Young IlJ9~f. \Iinler
,,:oIlJiti,'lb Juring Ihe sampling period may hal'<': promoh:d balsam lir s~....d r..:tention into
lh..: spring. It is possibk (hat J signilicant relationship may hJ\"<: been seen b":I\\..:~·n linch
and balsam lir s..:cd abundJnc.: if SI:.:d rain sampling could ha\e b<.:en C'lOtinueJ l~'r the
entire stlld~ period.
Lo\\er linch abundanccs in the blJck spruce forest may ~ auributabk !t) multiple
l":letorso .-hailabk sceds for birds ffiJy ha"c ~n limited by III.: high abundan.:c of rcd
squirrels at that location. Funhermore. dit1"crences in cnerg~ ..:ontl'lll and ct"lkienc~ of
pw.:urcmcllt bct\\een black spruce and balsam lir ;;.:.:ds may n!Jk.: it more prolilabk lor
finch.:s 10 torage on bJ]S;lm Iir seed;; when they Jre J\'Jilabk Although cro;;sbill;; are
morphologically abk to cxtraci blJck spnlcc sceds from closed cones. it is likel~ easier
tor JlI cone-depend,;-nt Iinch,;-s to aeees;; the k;;s-tightly held s~'<.-ds of the balsam tiro
Balsam lir s.:eds ofl~r a g.r.:ater foraging return from J size pelJpt.'1:li\·c than black spruce
;;.:eds. wilh approximatt:ly 130 balsam lir se.::ds/g as compared to 890 black spruce
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s......ds g tY..... ung and Young 199:!1. Although eonit<:r S<.:~>ds in g..::n... ral ha\-... a similJr
nutritin: content tGrodzinski and Sawieka-Kapusla. 1970). samples orblack spruce seeds
in \".:\\foundl;md had high.:r lipid content than whit.: spruce or balsam tir. J.nd high.:r
prot... in c..... nt...nt than \\hitt.' spruc... sc..>ds ino prol... in ...ont...nt a\ail.:lbk I~'r balsam tir
sc.:dsl.
O.:spit..:: th... hight.'r nutritin: conh::nt of black sprue so:t.'ds. tho.: largo:r siz.: and
.:a~i.:r a..:..:.:ssihilit~ of balsam lir St:..:ds ma~ rnak.: it mor prutklhl<.' lor lin.:h.:s tll
prdi:r...ntially loragt.' in b;llsam lir stands in winte~ wh...n tir seeds ar... not ...ompktd~
sh...d bdor... th \rint.:r tDiaz 1996). In eontrnst. squirrds can m<:lr... .:asil~ ae ......ss lh...
tighll~ hdd s.: ds of bla... k sprueo: tfo:es. ;lnd may oc...ur in high d.:nsiti.:s in black spru... .:
stands in \"...wtoundbnd bt:cauSt: of Ih.: nutritional prolilabilit~ or' bla...k spruc... s......Js
Funh\'rmoro.:. squirrds. Ii"": oth.:r rodents. may bas\' foraging d...... isi<:lns on tast as \\.:11 as
nutritional ':llm.:nl. For \'.\ample. Grodzinski anJ Sa\\icka·Kapust;l (!Q70) d monstr<lkd
that mio:..: and hl!.:S do not prdi:rentiaJl~ lomg... on lir s.:cds. as thc~ cont.:lin a l<lr:;...
amount <:If r.:sin and ar... not palatabk.
Sc:.alc of monitoring for linch :.abund:.ance
Cardudint.' finches are imponant subj<:cts lor avian monitoring in tho: bor.:al
lores!. as ther... is the possibility of their usc as indicators of boreal loresl produclivity.
[ndicat<:lr sp...... i.:s or groups of spo:cies in the bore<ll lorest are important tools that .:all b<:
uSt:d in;l monituring frJ.me\\ork to sugg..:-st conSt:f\;](ion m.:asur...s (:\ilss<:ln and Eri ...son
[Qq7). Sed-eating linch...s la\'our habitat tl1:1.1 is non-fragmentc:d (Ht.'lk 1<)85) and
produ\:ti\e \Thingst;ld lQ97; Thompson <::1 al. 199',1). particularly with re~pect to con...s
IBt:nkm;ln l'JlI_tb: P;,Illt:rson ....I .11. 1995: Holimon e:1 at. 19981. .-\s a r..:sull.lh~st: finch..:s
;lS ;l ~roup m;ly r..:pre:s.::nt a ~uild IhJl can b.: us..:d 10 ass.:ss habitat chang.::s in th..: bor.::al
tor.:sl.
Funhcrmur.::. sam.:: cone:-dcp.:nd.::nt linch.::s haw und.::rgun.:: populatiun d.::cJin.::s
in r.::c.::nt d.:cadcs. Fllr ':",;ampl<:. th..: r~d ..:rossbill cumpkx in 'anh .-\m..:rica consists uf
morphologically dillic:rc:nt forms (Griscom t(37) that Knox (19921 sc:paratt:s intu
ps.:udusp..:t:i..:s. and m;,ly c:n:n rc:pre:se:nt distinct sp...-cics ,Groth 1(188). Th.::
un Ih.:: island sinc.:: Ih.: mid-1970s (\lont.::\.::cchi t:l;,ll. in pn::p.l. \0 rcd crtlssbills \\.::r..:
s.::..:n ..'r hC;,Iru during ;,Iny uf Ih.:: point counts in th..- pr.:s.:nt study .4. monitoring
programm..: is n<-'Cdd to .:\ aluat.: thl.' st;,ltus of thl.' \<:\\ loundland r.:J cruss1:>ill. II'
d..-t..:rmin..- \\hc:ther it is reduced to rdict populations on sm;,lll ,-,oasl,;tl islands las
sugg..:st.:d by Pimm 1990: Bc:nkman 1993cI or is simply ran: across insubr
\t:\\ti.mndland las suppon.::d by ils occasion:!!. low-abundance pr.::s..-nc.:: in r.:c.::nt
\..-\\ fllundl,;tnd Christmas Bird CountS I. and whether it is found in n..-arby mainbnd ar..-as
(s"-<.' Ch:lpt<:r 3 lor funh..:r discussiont.
rh.: furaging stral..:gy of boreal s«d-.:ating linche:s also n..-cessital..-S Iheir
moniloring on bro;ld geographic scales ISC:': Chapt.:r 31. :\s shown in Ihe: results of this
study. linch abundances in Newtoundland \·aried b<:twe:..:n for":SI slands of Jiftcr.:nt
,-,omposilion. and this may ha\·o: been based on 5l.'.::d availability at Ihe sit.::s. Any
moniloring stratc:gy for th.:,e linches must th..-rdor.: incorporat.: varied conifc:rous
hJbitats. prdi::rably on a large spalial seal.:: ,Willson and Com.:t 19961. This multi-seak
approach is essential as the clrcets of spatially patchy and lemporally \'ariabk secJ
a\·ailabilit~ on nomadic sccd-eah:::rs are seen both regionally and on much larger scales
t\·irkkala 1<)91 l. This is particularly important in isolatcJ areas Ilith low bird d..::nsiti.:s
(Haila and Jan-in..::n 19<JO .. as is the: ..::asc in the: boreal forests of:\C:\1 loundland.
Ifr.:p.:at..::d point wunts ar..:: to b.: utiliz..::d as a munitoring 1001 orborc:al birds.lh..::~
must t->..:: repL':Itcd in all h::lbitats of inlerest on:r a sutliciently long IX'rioo of lim..::. With
bor~'al tin.:h.:s in parti..::ular. abundances arc inter-annually lariJble due tv t<:mpt)r:ll
.:hang.:s in seeJ 'l\ailaoility tHaila and Jar.... inen 1'l9Ul and it 11<.mld be usdul to cxamin..::
how tinch abundances n:spond to changes in seed al·ailability o\"l:r many seasons.
CO'CU'SIO'l;S .,\~l> R[CO:\I.\I[~D,-\TIO:"S
fh e results of this study sugg.est two melhodological impro\'em~nts that should ~
,,;arri~d oUI for future studi~s of th.: rdalionship b.:lw~~n r~soun:.: a\ailabilil~ ami
.:ardudin.: linch abundance: in !'\e:\\IOundland. Firstly. an~ funhe:r sludy of seed rJin
phenl1logy in northern :\e:wloundland forests should include hdght adjustments in thc
~.:d Irap m':lhodolog~ of Houl.: ~md Paye:tt.: II 9911 to allow lor s~~d c<>lb:li<>n c\t:n \\ith
th.: high sn<>\\'fall kn:1s .:xpcrit:nccd in northern :\~·wloundland. S.:c<>ndly. Ihl' c"lkClillrl
\,ft.:mpllrally o\.:rl:Jpping data shllliid be r.:tind. In lht: pr,:s':rlI study. point COUrll Jrld
se.:d rain Jal;l «cre culkct~'d r~pcatdly !"rum Ihl' s;lm.: locations O\.:r lh.: span <>f
multi pI.: \isits. This o.:r.:ate:s the: pol.:ntia! problem of pseudo,,:plio.::nion. «hcro.: non-
ind.:pcnd<.'m r.:plio.:al':s I$okal and Rohlf 19951 arc analyw:.l wilh inli:r.:ntial st:ltisti..:s III
tl'SI Illr tr.::lllllo.:nl d"fi:cls \Hurlbe:rt 1(84). To COIT~Cl this pllt~nlial problem. the efkct of
dale on abundance of finche:s and see:d can ~ c:xamined by re:pealed m.:asures anal~sis uf
\ariance. A rep~al.:d measur~s analysis. which accounts tor Ih~ nlln.independell..:e of
me~llres Ih:'ll arc replicated o\er time (\'lln Ende 19931. .:oulJ nut be compkll'J \\itlt thl'
o.:.\isling data sct as ther.: was insumci.:nl u\erbp in data lor o.:omparisons b..'1\\.:.:n all
Ivcations ar.J species. This underscores tit.: ne:d for a [ong-Ie:ml stud~ J.:sign that
':Iko.:ti\el~ m.:asur.:s linch abundance and coniti:r seed rain across a broad temporal scale
This r~gional seak study de:monstralcd a positi\',: rdationship bt:l\\e.:n conifer
s.:ed a\'ailability and .:ardudinc finch abundance: in Newloundland boreal loreslS.
Cardudin.: finch numbc:rs were highest in the balsam fir forest. where seed a\·ailability in
th", stuJy period pcrsisl",d throughout the: winter. R",d squirrel abundance \\3:> high.::>! in
th..: black spruce lorest when:: finch abundance was much lower. BalS.:lm fir seeds may
pr.:sem an eoerg..:tic ad\-antage for loraging finches when cone crops ;In: nhxlt:rate ,lr
high. anJ ma~ allll\\" finches to forage in a dill':r.:nt ni.:h.: than ';ljuirr.:ls, Fin.:h
abundances must be mOnltOr..'d during poor Ixllsam fir con..: yeaT$ 10 d.:l.:mlin..' whelher
hlack -'pn.K': seeds becume a more importanl food sourc.:. anJ \\helher red Sljuirrcls pJ;I~
a wit: in limiting sed a\ailability during times ol"coo.: lailures
Ibbit::1l management lor s.:..'ti-e;lting tinches in :\.:\\-founJland must induJ.:
initiatl\':S to pr..'scl'\·e forest ecosystems that are producti\'c in temls of seeds·.:ones. anJ
not just limber. Contrary to current lorestry practices in NewIOundlar.d. m;lIurc fM<.'sts
mUSl bo: retain.:d on a landscap<: Ie\.:! to pro\-id.: seed r..:sourc.:s for carJudinc lindles
This is an important recommcndation in light of Ih..' Ji\·t:fsc habitat !J.ctors that lIla~ l->e
all,:eting eardudine finchcs in :\e\\foundland. and in particul:lr thc :\.:\\Jt.lunJl:md reJ
ewsstoill. Thes..· l:umuJati\e dl,:ets lhat result in redur.:ed S<.-.:d a\·aiJability wilhin the
boreal forest include polential sed-competition impacts of the introduc.:d rcd s,-!uirrcl
fIl)puhllion. historical dCforcstation which has diminished the extent of pine stands Ill} thl;'
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Appendix 2-1 - Tulal conh:nts uf seetl rain (mean number of seetls per 25 m" ±
stantlard error) for eaeh collecting t1afc at each stud~' location anti site. n = 20 fur
all c:llegorics.
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Apl'K'ndix 2-2 - Tolal abundance IKr 'otOlI nmpling errort or non-anJuclinc bird
sp«in .at all poi.t count locations rrom all census d:lln .111 each stud~· sile. TOI.a1
s:lmpling errort in miltd (onirerous rora' '" 1800 min. balnm fir (orcsl = 1.\60 min.
blad. SPnlct rom' = 1200 min.
SJl«in B:llsam
",
Common loon (vt/I';<I;mmc:r) 10.0037
Canada g.oosc IBrum" ~"lIIIdJc:,u;sl , 0.0044
American blad duck l.-lna.~ rIIhr;p!.~1 0.0015
Sharp-shinno:d ha\\k U~'dp;laMriU/lI.'il 0
Spruce grolL'i<: (f',ki{1l.'""i.\' mnddC:II.~i.\·1 0.0007
{ir"'aler \dlowlccs (Trillf!.(/ mdwwlc:u,",I) 0
Ikrrin\l \lull ([url/.f t1rgC:l1ta/lI.Jl 0.0044
\"onhern Ilieker (COllllll!.~ (I//f(IfIlS) 10
Tlw..:-toed wooop.:cker (P;,'()idl'~' trid",'/r/ll.f) 0.OO2~
Black-back..-d \\·oodp.:cker (P;mhil'.\· urclin,s) I 0.0007
Ydlow·bdli ..-d 11\"l:atd~r IEmp;,I/)/llLl: '''I1·;I'l;'lI1r;.'·) i O,()()44
Illu..· ja\' (( 'nIllUi:iUa rri.flaW) . O.OO~~
ConlOlon rJ.n:n I( 'orl"/f.J l'unu) 0.0059
U1ack-eapp.'\l chid.ad..".: (Plledh' Ulril'Upilhu-I 0.011
BorO:-J.1 chickad..".: IPue:dl.: hl/(butlirlUl : 0.()q9
American robin IrllrJ,1.J m; raluriusl 0
Europo:an starling (SlIIrmu· l'lllgaris) I 0
Ydlo\\-rum ~ warblcr (lknJruit-u l"fXUnUlfJ) 10.()()4.4
, Black-and-white warblcr(.l/llifJlilffJ '·uriu) 0
, \\"hile-Ihroat..-d S ITOW (ZUIIUlrichifJ ulhiwlliJI 0.0008













































A:\" .-\.'\.-\L\'SIS OF COi"HI~ENT.~L ,\,,",0 REGIONAL 0ISTRIBl"T10:'O ..\:'01)
.-\HU:'ODA:'OCE PATTERJ'IIS OF HORrAl CARDlif.UNE FI,,",CIIES FRO"
CHRISTMAS BIRD COUNT DATA
'-'TRODl"CTlO:,\
.\l;!n~ studi~s of bird popul;!tions ar... conduct~d on a limit...d. habit;!! s..:ale.
V;!riabl~ bird populations ~t\\e...n locations can mak.: it ditlicuh or inaccurat~' to.>
inlapre! rcgional bird abundanc... tr..-nds on a broad.:r sp;ltial scale. l·nJ..:rstanding
pl.lpukttil.n tl\:nJs across large scales is lJsdul in the study of a\ian bil.lg":l.lgTJ.ph~ in
g~neT;LI I\'cmer 1'>851. and to addr.:ss spc..:i1ic cunc.:rns such as thc idcntiticati\ln of
hotSP\lt arc'lS wherc high d~nsiti ...s of man~' bird s~cies o\wlap (Root [98811.lr ar~':lS
\dtcre Jc..:reascs in ;!\ian speci ...s ;!bundancc arc scen
Analysis I.lf ..:ontin...nt-wid ... avian distribution p:ltI.:rns is imponant to spccics lhat
ha\'c broad ranges. This is the case tor the boreal cardu.:!in.: linches (family Fringillidae.
subfamily (arduclinad in Nonh America. such as th.: red crossbill I Luxitl curl"irostnll.
\\hit<:.\\ing~>J ..:wssbill (Loxi,1 h'lIl·op/l1ml. pine siskin I('tln/lldi., l'illll.\1 ;lnd pin.:
grosbeak li'i,,;c,,{tI I!ml/:lt!a/or) that arc distributcd throughout Ihl: enlire ~orlh .·\meri..:an
boreal zone (Erskinc 1(77). Some cardudin.: linch spo:cies. such as the common r..:dpoJl
It 'wdudi.\ !llllllllll!(/I, pinl: grosbeak and \\hit.:-wing~'<i .:rossbill arc found .:ir.:umbor~'al!~
1:-.I':\\lon 1\)72).
Thesc linch.:s forag.: in loosely lomled !locks during all s~asons rather than
deknding feeding t.:rritorics (N~\\1on 1971) and do nOl lo[[ow th.: typical seasonal
migration patterns of many other Nonh Am~rican pass.:rinl:s. Their mowm~nts ar~ ml.lr~
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nomadic than migratory. with abundances that tluctual~ by ord~rs of magnilUck b<:tw~~n
y~'lrs on local. regional and conlinental scales tNewton 1972) in order to exploil conit~r
s~d resourccs th'll an: temporally and spatially \·ariabk. As a result. Ihesc sp.:cics ;.Ire
irr~gularl~ prcs<:nt in many portions of their r'lnges ITroy 1<)831. FunhemlOre. the~
exhibit o<:casiunal ffiO\'Cments Ixyond lhe periphery of their typical rnnges. Thes<:
inllu,'l:es are tconed irruptions. and are the direct result of lluclu3ling eonikr (ood
sllppli~s rLifstrand 1963). Although Ih~ boreal eardudine lineht:s Ita\'e Jill<:rent bds
"r Jq"-'nJenee on conil<:r s~<:ds for food (Smith and Balda 1(79). all speci~s consume
eonil<:r s~cds as a primary load source for at least portions of their annual cycle lB~nt
1<)08: \ewton 1<)72).
It is import,mtto examine population lr~nds in birds on appl\lpri,l!e scales. While
studi~'s ,11' phenomena such as hahilal assO\:iations and dcnsiti~s <:an be infurm,lti\C on it
101:,11 basis. larger seale spatial and lcmporaltrcnds musl not be o\'erlookd (Wiens 1981l
lhis is essential in l'nJer 10 eliminate unc~nainty caused only by stochastic \'3riation and
bias from small-scale samples Ihat do nol adequillcly rcpresent populillion lT~nJs vn much
I.Jrgcr s<:alcs. Bvreal carcludine finches. as a result vr their irrupti\'e bchal"iour. exhibit
population trends on a broad biogeographic scale. These are illrecled by local·b·d
fa.:tvrs lhill r~sult in n:gionally low or high s«d crops. They then und~rgo large-seak
n,lmaJk mowments. bringing about changes in lo.:al community asscmblilg~s (\'irkbla
1991].
FurlhemlOre. population trends of birds likc Ih~ conil~r seed-eating cardudine
linchcs \''1ry \\ith the- le-mpornl scale of Ihe analysis. Patterns in bird distribution ilnd
abundance. whkh can result from spatial pattcrns in n:sources (like spatially \·ariable
cone Cfllr resources across the boreal lores(f. may also II<: caused by stv..:hastic tcmpmal
I.'lI\irnnmental mriation Ih"l.'s and Klopper 1997). Boreal cardudinl.' finchl.'s arc slr'1I1g.1~
an....cted by tl.'mpt>rJI \-ariation in the crop of conil.... r Sl.'eds in the boreal forest b<:cauSt:
their diet is e:dl.'nsivdy comprised of se.."ds (Ne\\1on 1(72). Bock and Lepthien (1976)
den!onstr3ted an im·eTSC correlation ~tween kwls of conili:r Sl.'ed production and
mal'nituul.'s (If :\orth :\merican secd-eating bird irruptions. This in\-ersc rdatiun,hip
t><:t\\c..:n I.'llnit....r se..:d production and linch abundance o.cross multiple years has alsll ~en
n"ted in r<:,J aossbills in Finland IReinikainen 19371 and ~onhl.'rn Europo.' (FOrmOlO\
I'lbUt anJ in pinl.' ,iskins in California (\\"idrkehner ;tnd DrJguJa 19!1-H.
rhe relationship between conil....r s.:.:d production and seed-eating linch irruptions
is g.:nerJII~' cydicalo\w an eXh:nded number ofy.:ars. This is Jue to th..: po.'riodic nalur.:
ofbor.:al cone crop mast years. wheTC large cone crops occur at thc most frc,-!u.:ntly C\·t:r:
two years (Sil\,ertown 1(80) but wilh vcr:' Imgt: crops usually separated by s..::'-emlmore
y..::ars and sumctimes synchronized Ix:tween tree species \O\\ens and Obk.: IlJlo:5 I.
C~clical. and sumetim.:s int.:rspt:cilicall~ syn..::hronous. patterns of se<:J-caling birJ
irruptions ha\e ~t:n shown among redpolls (Cwdudis spp.; Troy 1983: Larson and Bo..:k
1(86). rcd-brcO-Sted nuthatches (Sitla cWlmll!l1si.r; Bock and Leplhien 1(72). and lllhcr
bor..::al passerines including pine grosbeaks. pine siskins and crossbills IBock and
Lepthien 1976: Bock 1980).
Th.:= inter-annual fluctuations in magnitude of finch irruptions also make it
essential to exo.mine their population trt:nds across a large temporal s(a!..:: I\'irk!":ala
).)
19911, An analysis of trend data ov.:r a limit..:d time scale could mask the regular
irruptil"e population lluctuations of th.:sc s(X'cies. Hence. a study of the p\lpulation
changes of \\idcJy distributed s~cies like the cardudinc linches must b.: addressed on
sunkientl~ li.lrge spatial and It:mporal scales and must include a consideratiun of patterns
in both distribution and abundance.
Typically. surwys of bird populations are conducted on ;l regional b;lsis for a
limited number of y\·ar~. This may constrain the ext<::nt 10 whil.:h study results can b.:
generalized acmss bmad scales (\\'iens 19SI). The National Audubon SUt::iety Christmas
Bird Count. howl'\"cr. is a \"ast collection of bird count data_ which can be used to
e.-..:amine population trcnds acmss large spatial and temporal scales. Th.:: Christm;ls Bird
Count {C13CI is the largest and <lldest mnning bird census in 'onh ..\merie;l (lkll:k and
IhlUt IlJSJ I. It originated in 1<)00 as an ;Jhern;Jtin; to bird hunting comp.:titi<lns tIm \I.::re
COnml<ln o\-cr the Christm;ls holidays (Root 1(88). Since its inccption. it has expand<.-d
inlo a continent-\Ilde hirding ewnt. Day-long counls an: p<::rlorml'd annu<llly Ilithin a 2-
11..::.::k p.:ri'ld 0f Christmas in hundreds of discret.: 2~.1 km di;Jm.::tcr .::irc1.:s across the
.::ontin.::nt IOrenn<ln 1(81). Numbl:rs of all bird s~cies seen in each .::ount cirel.: ;ITI:
recorded. as wcll as mcasures of obsen'cr dTon. habitat characteristics and weather
conditions.
The CBC is an imp0nant longitudinal soun::.: of ecol\lgic<ll data on th... Iliml'r
distributions and spmial abundance pattcrns of most spc:ci.:s of birds across \onh
.·\mr:rica (Bor:k 1980; Drennan 1(81). In tar:t. lor some spc:r:ies. CBe counts pro\·id... th.::
only l;Jrge-scale population data a\·ailable. This is ~.::ausc th.: \'onh .-\m.:ric;lll Br\'eding
8ird Suney IIl8SI. a wid~spr~ad springtim..: s~ri~s of more than 3500 roadsid~ surn:ys
a..:ross th..: ..:untin..:nt ILink <lnd Sau..:r 1998), only marginall~ cowrs m<lny sp.:..:i..:s lll;lt
n..:sl in nonh..:m latitud..:s (Dunn and Sauer 1(97), This is the caS\.' for m;Jn~ irruptih·
s..:..:d-..:ating. sp..:cl~s. In p:u1icular. th~ bohemian waxwing. (Bumbydf/u '\:((1"/"1111'."1. and
.:ardudine linch..:s such as the common r~dpoll. hoary redpoll (C'uI",/lIdiJ horm!II1(ll1Ilil
and gray-crowned rosy-linch (LeIIW~·lil·(t: tephruoJlis) an: all irrupti\-e. bfl'\:ding spc.:i..:s
in Clllada lhat arc poorl~ ..:~nsus..:d by th..: BSS but arc ;Jd~quatd~ sampkJ b~ th..: eBe
IDunn and SaUer 1'l97l. Uwrall. lh~r~ ar~ more than 200 sp.:ci..:s thai ;Ire fr<:qu<:ntly
found on CBCs and ar..: tound at more than lwiee as many CBC locations than I3I3S
1,l.:ati,ms(l3utch":fel al. 19(0)
rhl' US\.' of OK data to analyze population Irel1ds and sp<:.:ies d~nsilies sutlers
frum s~\'t':ral potential drawbacks, The primary eriticisnt of the (Be is that il is an
unslandardized dala set. Although counting guiddines are consistent Ixtwcen counting
circks and :Jcross ye<lrs. there are \"aried numlxrs of particip<lnts in the euul1ling ,'ireks
I\ltidt results in \;]riabk !e\'e!s 0f 0bSl:nw ctTun. Thousands 0f p<:opk Ilith \;lried
le\ds ,If bird iJentilicalion exp:rien..:e p:Jnicipal': in th.: COUIIlS .:ach year tRout [9~RI
This may n:sult in higher numbers of birds reponed in ..:0unling ..:ircles with higher etlort
kIds. All :.malyses of temporal population change. including thuse using lh.: (Be. must
be ..:ontrolled for temporally-variabl.: elTon (link and Sauer 19(7)- :IS <:\".:n \\(,;lk
eorrdmions b<::lween count :lnd kvd or elTon may reSU11 in biased population change
estimatcs t Link :lnd Sauer [999). Generally. the problem of \:lriable IC\'ds of elTon in
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lhe (B( is overcome by standardizing all count data by lhe total num~r of pany hou~
sp~..m ~ollnting in ...a~h bird count circle (Bock and Rool 1981 ).
Further \\eakness...s of CBC data" as with S0me other point wunt data. include
possi"k conlounding ellecls of poor weather and biased habital sampling within a count
localiun (Dawson 1(81)" as wdl as ditlicullies associaled with counting gregariuus birds
lR\lot 1988 .. Analyzing a large number of counts o\·... r an e.\tendl"d numh.:r of ~ears
gl'llerall~ ~am:els out the spurious dli;:cts of these potential biases (Bo~k and RI}Q1 19l'1:
Dunn and Sauer 19Q7). The eBC is also criticized because of lh... distribution of ~OUnl
~ir~k lllCalions across the continent. The nalure of the (B( means lhat count ..:ircks ar..:
generJIt~ dusl ...r..:d around centres of high human population dcnsit~. and as sm:h d,l nut
r..:presl.'nt a rJndom s.:lmple of al'ian habitals across the continenllButcher cl al. I'!l)O I
[)rl.'nn:m (1981) suggests lhat this may n,lI be an anal~lical concern. as nun-r:.mdllml~
dislributed bird populations arc well sampkd by the strati tied eBe design l\\hcre th..:re is
a higher probability of counlS being hdd in areas of high species d..:nsit~" :md a 10\\l"r
rr,\b:.lhilil~ of ..:ounls being held in areas of low species density).
hen alier controlling for ditlercnces in obsem:r enon ami stochasli..: ":\'ents
b.:1\\ecn eBC couming circles. Ihe life-history slrategies of many groups of birds m:lkes
it Jinicult 10 usc CBe data to analyze changes in bird abundances and distributions. h'r
c:<:ampk. lracking abunJ:.mces and population lrends of irrupli\<.· species using CBe Jal:.!
is conlound<:d b~ the lact that thdr nomadic movements result in dillercnt \\inl<:r r:mg<:s
in differcnt years. \\'here eBC coverage may \'ary (Dunn and Sauer 1997). It is essential
III .:x:.affiin.: th.:s..:: trends across large spatial and temporal scaks to ..::ir..::um\'.:nl this
rr.,nkl\l.
{heralL the eBC reprcSems :.a useful source of data on adan distribution and
population tr.:nds. Tn..:: data are good descriptors of continental-seal.: pall..::ms 'It" a\ ian
gcographi..:: ecology Ihat would otherwise r..::main undct..::cted IBOI:k and Root 1l)811
Population trends estimattXl from eBe data ha\"<;~ becn shown to b.: similar to tr.:m.!s
..::stimat..::d Ir<.lm BBS drlta (Butcher ...1 a!' 19901. \\hi..::h af<: gath....n:J ffOm rigidl~
st:lnJ;lrdiz.:d ..::ounts. R,'sults ofthc eBe can be reliably used to estimate bird p<.lpulati'lll
and distributional tr...nds becaus..:: Ihe sample siz..:: is larg.... with an unplann,·d d.:sign and :.a
"::'lllsisl.:n..::y of results (Drennan 19811.
This stud~ uses eBe data to .:xa1l1in..:: patt.:ms of "::<.lntin.:ntal dislributi'llI ;lI1J
abllndan..::.: in six sp.:..:ies of conifer seed-.:aling ..:arducline linches: ..:ommon r.:dpoll. pin.:
gr\lsb.:ak. pin.: siskin. purpl.:: linch (CwpotlliCIIs pl/rpI/NII.I"!. r.:d ..:rossbill and white·
\\ingeJ ..:r\lssbill. These sp..::cies w.:re sckctoo be:caus.: they range throughtlul Ih.: \,'nh
·\1I1.:ri..::an hur.::.alzon.: IErskine I<}771. They also represent din~r.:nt k\ds ,If J .... p..:nJen..::....
'lll coni I;:r s<:.:ds fur fOod (Bent 1968). This kn'l of adaptation is most extrem.... in th.:
..::rossbills. \\hi..::h possess morphological bill adapt:.ltions at th,' species and subs~..::i,'s
k\d Ih;)[ make each taxonomic group sp.:cialists on key conil~r SiX..::i.:s (B.... nkm:l11
I'N~:.a1 :l1Id possibly less enicicnt foragcrson nOl1-1;onil<:r seeds IB.:nkman 1(88). Utha
..::ardudine Jinch.:s like the pine siskin (Dawson 1997) and pin~ grosbe:ak (N':\\10n 197~)
ar.... mar.: generalized foragers. supplementing conifer Seeds with deciduous s...~ds. buds.
:Ind ... \ ...n insects during summer months.
Th" obj"o.:ti\'.: of this study is to e:..amim: spatial and l.:mporal patterns of
distribution and abundance of conc-dep.:nd.:nt cardudin.: tinches by mapping ellnlin...nlal
CBC data spanning sc:\'era] dc:cad.:s. Th... staning point of this \\ork \\as BIll':\.. ;md
l."rthi"n·s t l'nul study that demonstrated intersp.:eilic syno.:hronicity in horeal sccd-
...aling bird irruptions. but which did not indud" spatial distribution amI abunJ;mo.:e
pattems for any of th" "xt"nsiw bor.:aJ forest zone within Canada IFigur..: }-II. 1""
dCk'rlllin..: ho\\ r..:duo.:tions in s.:"d a\'ailability by f,u,;tors such as con" <.:TOp tailures ,Ir l"ss
of cones due to lorestry may atTee! eardueline finches. finch abundance and distribution
will be t.'-"amined in rdation to conifer crops across the ~onh American b,)rcal hlll\·
Christma... Bird Counts will also oc· usc::d to dem.lIlstrate ho\\ long-tam [)llpul;lliul1
munituring can indicate regiunal changes in distributions and population trends. This
will Ix' illustrated b~' examining changes in boreal carduelim: linch abundance fr.lm
:'\C\\lllUndland Christmas Bird Coums. with ..:mphasis on the rela!illnship bet\\een















C"ntincnla) patterns of cardueline l'inch dislribulion and abundance
Fin..:h dislribulion and abundance data were obtained from Christmas Bird (oun!s
carri.:d oul in Canada and lhe United Slates from 19691]970 through 1<)% IlJQ7. This
range ~lf ~.:ars \\as ..:hosen to cominu.: Ih..: mapping ellilf1 uf Bock :mJ Lepthi~'n 11'1;1\1.
\Ihidl i1lustr..tt.:J s....eJ-e:lling bird Jislributions anJ abundances in the l'nitcJ Stales Ir"1ll
196~ 10 (1)72, Furth ....rmo~. th.: time span r.:pr.... s.:nLS a long enough r.mg.: of ~.:ars hI
illustrate t.... mporJI \'ariability in cone-d.:p.:ndent linch distributions. RaIl dala tilr ....:I..:h
UK location at ~'ach ~ear \\'cr.... obtained from lhe online Chrislmas LJird t"1'UllllJJtar-as....
I'roj ....Cl lIlltp: \\w\l.nmt.edu'-shipman'zdx: homcpage.htmll. \Ihich is curr..:ml~
maintained by the Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology. These data wen: supplcm":nl~-J
\\ith additiunal CBC data from 1970 - [9<)2. mainly in Canada and :\laskJ. I\hich I\~·r..:
Illlt included in th.... on[inl:' databas.: but I\l:r.... publish....d in the JnnuJ[ eRe rcp'.>rh
l:\udubon Fidd \otes 1970. .-\m....rican Birds 1971 - [9(2). This w:!s done 10 ..:nSUTI:' Ih:!1
all Jata from Ilithin the :'\orth American bore:!1 forest zone were included in the m:!pping
,-,non
The total num~r of each s~ies of linch seen at each count circle for ea..:h of lh..:
study y..:ars was standardized by dividing by lhe total number of obser..-er party hours lor
eaeh ..:ounL 01\e party hour represenls one ohserYCr in the licld faT one hour. This is the
most accepted m.:thod of standardizing eBC raw data (Bock and Root IQ811 \\hich acts
In eliminate bi:!s aSSllcial.:d with unequal numbers of obser\'<o~rsand hours of parti..:ip,,!llln
in individual o.:ount circlcs (Link and Sau.:r 19991. :'\0 further standardization of counts
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\Ias p.:rt'umled isuo:h as controlling for \'ari:lbk \\eathen. :IS 0ther noise in..:urr..:J fn>m the
n"n-stanJardiz..:J nalure of CBCs is gcner:lll~ cancdled oul I\hcn Jata arc e;omineJ
.KroSS broad scales cDrennan [Q811
Continental maps of distriblllions and abundanc~ of each ,If the ~i'l; spccics ,'1
o:arJudin..: finches \\cre constructcd using t~e GIS prugram .\[aplnl~' PH'ks~i,'nal ~ II
(1')1)8). The geographi.: location of c\ery counl circle in \'unh .-\merica \\as m;lpp.:J l;lr
e;lch ~ear from IQ70 to lQ97. \'OIC Ihat lhe eBe y.:ar 1970 represenls lh.: coum lhal \\:lS
o:,-,nduclcd in lhc 1\\0 \\eek pcriod spanning December 1469 and JanU;]I; I"'U, rhis
m..·lllllJ of Iabdling eBC ~ears is us,:u Ihrou!!hoUI thiS study. The t,u;l1 C"lllll per parl~
Iwur Ill' e;lo:h of Ihe slud~ sp.:..:ics lor ;III ":OUnl ..:in:les Ilithin a ~ear Ilere mapped (laseJ ,.n
;I I"!,:;lrithmi..: r;lnge of \'alues from I.:ss than 0.001 birds per pan~ hour up tll greater Ih;ln
ItIU birds per part~ hour. Each mnge of \alu.:s was assigned a colour. \\ilh map an:;lS
def"lio:ting a \el;' 101\ number of birds per party hour rcpres<nt<X! in blu..'. ranging Ihrough
1,1 map ;lrcas wilh a \'CI;' high number of birds per p:lny hour n:prcs.:nted in rcd. As Ihc
distribution ofCBC coum circles across \'onh Am.:rica is non-random. \\ith more..:uunts
around population centres tDrennan 1981). lhc locJtions of CBC count cif\:1cs " ..·re
III crlaiJ I'n Ihe linch distribution maps. This was Jone 10 illuslmt..: thai map Jl\'as \1 ilh
nIl 1"oird~ presenl ar..' due to lack of CBC sampling Jnd not an anscnce uf birJs (lor
c"ampk. in e"lreme n0nhem boreal regionsf.
(ind surl;'ce interpolalion was performed bel\\~n th..- data poims 10 represent
Jin~rr:n..:<.'s in bird abundances across geogmphic areas. and to bclh:r ill'.lSlrak' birJ
abunJances in J.reas wuh high den~itics of count cirdes. Grid surber: llllerpoialiun '\a)
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us.:d as an alt~mati\c to grid-basc:d mapping o( large-scale bird distributions anJ
abundances. which generall~ present mean abundanc~ ralues tor each grid [see e.\ampks
in B'h:k and Lepthkn IQ72. IQ76: Bod: IQBOl. and as such do nOI accuratd~ rclkcl
ma.\imum and minimum \alues lor spccilic locations within each grid. Interpolation \\as
June in \laplnlo based on an in\'crse distance weighting of the count per el)on 'alues. in
\\hich closer cdls haw a larger inl1uencc: on thc interpolalion Ihan Ihos<: thai an: further
;[way. The cdl size for the interpolalions was sel at 2·t[ kIn. which is thc diamcter of
...adl CBe circle. Search radius bClw~n cells was S<:I at 96A km. With Ihis selling. l,nl~
.:ounts \\-ithin ~ Jiamelers oC any count circle had an inh:rpol:l!in: intluenc~' on a cdL :mJ
thc imerpol:ltion \\:lS \\eight~d so that closer counts had :t larger inllucnce LIn a gi\ en
(llunt (irck than those: that were funher a\\ay.
Linc:tr regression analysis was pcrformed 10 lesl whether the Ivtal annual numb.:r
,If fin(hcs censused per party hour by CBCs inereascs \\ith the numher "I· (.,ulU"
perti.,rmcd ea(h year. Thcre was no signilicant regressiun rd'l!ionship bcl\\ccn It)tal
annual number of birds per pany hour and annual nwnber counls performed each y ar for
any of the si.\ study species (Figure 3-2 l. Assumptions oC normality and inJ...pcnJ nL· ... "t
r6idu;ds and homogeneity of\'arianccs were met in these regression :mal~ses. nk"!;ld
of a significant rclationship bcl\\cen tolal annual number of f'inches per unit ell,'n anJ
numbcr counts pcrlomled each year in this study indicates that Ihen: is no conlounding
clTcct of increasing counts of Ihe~ !inches through time (Link and S'IU~r I<)991. possit>l~
JlI~' tv tho: sp.:ci.:s· bor.:al dislribulions. and Ihe fact that many n.:\\ (BC counts ha\ ...
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Figurr 3·2 - Rrhllionship brnnen lolal annual counl of finthrs pcr pll~· hour :lnd
numherofannual CDC eoun' cirdes aeross Nonh Amuiel&.
.Hl
S~\"eral m.:thods hare ~en used by other authors to e\'aluate Icmporal changcs in
the number ot' birds censuscd on annual ..:ounts. Thcs~ mclhoJs indude lime series
JnJI~sis of the m.:an num~r of \rJding birds in Florida l~kCrimm,ln et JI. 1l)l;7!. :.Lnd
median percent ehJnge in numb..::rs of s<:n~n di\'e~c species of birds IBut..:h..:r.::t JI. 19901
Thes.:: t~pes of anJlys.::s rn3Y not bc Jppropriate to illustratc irrupti\-.:: patterns in
.::ardudin.:: linch Jbundances.:lS extrcmc high and low counts of birds ar.:: not r"nr..l~.::d
b~ summary statistics such as me:ans and medians. ~tore appropriilte an3[~sis of templ'ral
irrupth-e patterns includes the total numbcr of birds per unit .:ITon dJod.: [9801 or
gmphi":31 analyscs that illustmte spatial as \\dl as tcmporal trcnds in abundance IRoot
[<)881
r" demonstratc Irends and possible synchron~ in irruptions beme.::n s,:ed-eJting
t"m..:h species. the tot;l! annual numbcr of eBe l:OUIlIs with a count per pan~ h'lur \ ;llue
e<.ju;ll III or greater than 1.0 \\e:re: plotted lor ...aeh species and ye:ar. The \ alu~' of gr.:;Il.:r
thJn one bird per pany hour as a m.:asure of a high ":OUOl \Ias ..:hos.:n JS an Jrbitr.lt)
inJi':;lt,lr 01" J rdati\cl~ high number of ca.rdudin... linches per pany hour. This m.:asure
was uscd mstcad of mcan continental number of birds in ord~r to 3ccuratdy ponray ye:ars
with many high counts. The !luctuating trends from these: graphs \Iere compJr.::d to
graphs of the total annual contine:ntal count per ... I1"on lor e:ach speci.:s. 10 Jet~'mline
\\hdherth.::lluclualingtrends\\eresimilar
fhe population trends obtained from these two sets of g.raphs were analyzed using
a runs test lor trcnd data (runs up and down tcst: Sakal and Rohlf [(95). [n this cas.::.
runs an.: groups of years (or singl~ years) with either increasing or dccr~'asing .::ourus...\
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runs I~I C31l Ix~ loJ an3lyz,: trend daLJ such as ~riodic linch irruplions. as c~dical
Jata SOO\\ mor.: than the: numlxr orruns ':-xpo:'Ctoo in a random sc:q~c.:- tSokal anJ R,.hll·
I<W51. A runs te:st on If<'nd daLJ d\X:s not compare: e:3eh obsc:r..ation 10 th.: nle:Jian \'f tho:
Jata. as in runs to:sts I"r dichotomiz~oJ data. and is thus more: applica~k to tro:nJ Jat.l
\\hO:fe: sU.:.:.:SSIIO: Il~S<:l"\atll>nS ma~ Ix autl>corn:lal.:rJ anJ non-indo:po:nJ..:nt 1"11..-
c,>ntin..:ntal response ofcardudine linch abundant.: o\o:r time: is e:.'l:p...'Ctcd to b.: c~dic in
respo...ns.: 10 Ihe pcrioJkit~ of boreal cone: crops. \\hkh Iluctuale: b<t\\e:e:n high anJ 111\\
masl ~~'ar-s \\ ilh rc:gul:uil~. Chang~"S in conlinc:nlal abundano:s of lin..:h.:s t J.S.)<'ss..oJ in th~'
prc:s.:nt stud~ \\ith runs t~tSI may be: more: accur.lIe inrlicator-s 01 \aria~k conili:r
r~·SlJUr....:s than absolute lil'l\:h numbe:rs ISummc:rs 19991. Larson and Box\.. t IqS61 ha\e
pcrli1rnlo:d a similar runs tesl on common rc:dpoll coe 3bundance data.
Finch abundance and boreal cune crup magnitude
Sco:d crop magnitudc throughout Canada was comparc:d to cardudinc linch
.I~un.Ltnc... and dislri~ution using assc:ssmc:nts of I\ild s<e:d ...rop that \I ...re: include:d \\ith
put-lish.:d CBCs bc:ginning in IQ1j. S<xd crop \\as assc:ss.:d b~ the: ("Be panicip.mb.
:111..1 \Ias :lSsignc:.J a \'aluc: of poor. fair. good. or c:x...dle:nt lor northern. conilc:rou:.. anJ
molumainous count circks IThe: SI:\"e:-my-SC'Cond Christmas Bird Counl IQnl. Similar
ratings h:l\C: boxn~ to illuslrate:- Ihc: relationship Ixtw.xn irrupti\ ... s«d-...:!ting birds
and cl>n... crops by olhe:~ tR.:inikainen IQ37: Formozo\ IQ60: Ufstr.lnJ 196.;: B,-.:"- anJ
Lcpthie:n 1\)76: \\"iJrlo:chnc:r and Drngula 1984). Th~ cone crop inde.'I: system us...J in
("Brs. \Inile: ba.sc.-J on subjc:cti\e \·olunt<."Cr assc:ssm...nts of count eirck habil:!ts. is similar
tl> Ih... s~sle:m u:ir<:d b~ forC:Slf) ecologists to measure:~ crops on sunJ-!.:,,·1 JnJ
rq;illrul s.:alL~ l:\kDonalJ 1Q9~: Eastham and lull Iml. II is also Ih<: onl~ \\iJ..-spr..-ad
anJ multi-~ear ..-onc crop da13 sets that include (:o\·cl7l£<:: of eXlensiw an,.-as of Ih<: ~llrth
Am<:ri<:an bor<:al Lon.:. :\Iore quantitati\e assc..'Ssm.:nts of ':Ilrll: O:NpS on lar!:!<: spatial anJ
h:mporal sc31.:s do not exist.
Sl"\.-d crop magnitudc based on these reporu W35 mapped across Canada frvm
IQ74 - 1985 to demonstr.Ue reg.ional trends. A wry 10\\ numbe:r of CBC circk-s
sullmiucd s...-.:d crop dala in 1973: therelore se<:d crop data tor thai ~<:ar \\<:1'''' umined
tn.In, lh... anal~sis. \Iaps w.:r.: not constructed tilr more recent ~ears be.:aus..: lh...
~on-parametrie analysis of lh... I-ari.:nion in linch numbers at cuunt .:ircl...s 11!l1t
Jin~r ...nt magnitudes of seed crops \Ias perlonnl-d Ujing tho: Kruskal-Wallis to:stlSulal
and Rohlf 1995). for s$X"I:ies with a signilicant d1\."I:t or cone crop rating on !'linl
abundance. post 110.: multiple comjXirisons using Tuk~"s Honestly Signilicant Dill,:rl'O\:<:
!lost t:\l:ubb 19991 I\ere perlonned to test where the ditTerences in mean ranks ...f hini
al:<unJancc occum:J. ll\e :mal~sis was run using lJnl~ linch and sco:J cwp J;lIa frum
.:ount ,ircles \Iithin tho: OOrt:allor..",i1 zoo< in Canada and Alaska (() ..:n:>urc thatlh..: \IJld
"l<)J .:rop assessments made by CBC panicipanlS were bas.:-d primarily on coniti:Nus
cone crops. 3nd not on othcr tOod sources such as berri<:s and grasses \\hi,h ma~ halO:
made a contribution to wild food crop assessments at more soulho:rly latitud..:s" UII":
hundr.::d and tWO count circks. o\"er the years from 1974 lhrough [985. w<:re us..:d In the
analysis. with a IOlal of 60 I counts in th.:: analysis (not aJllOC:;llions had active Christmas
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Bin.l Counts C\.:r: ~o:ar. and not all actl\C: count circks SUbmlth.'d cono: ..TOp inl,lmlatil>n
...xh ~.:arJ. Sn: App<nJix j·1 lor a Iisl of boreal count circle: locatilJns us.:J in this
anal~ sis. and 3 habitalland con:r d..."SCription of each circle.
Rc~ional patterns of CloIrducline finch abundance in :\"ewfoundland
To illustrat.: the us.: of CUC data as a lonl;H..nn monitoring 1\.'01 for r.:gi~IO:J1 birJ
popul:Jtions. annual cardudin.: linch abundanc.: per party hour from cues \\as gr.lpkJ
frum 11)70 - Im for thr.:.: ~ew(oundland locations: 51. .lohn' s, T.:rra \"0\'3 \"ational
Park arn.l Gros \ 10m.: \";nional Park. Th.:se locations \\ere: chos<:n as th.:~ ar.: I~mg-
running cuunts within \"<:\\loun..tland tth St. .luhn's CBC originat...-J in 1%7, th... krr.l
"'\a UK in 1%9. and Ih.. uros \Ium CBC in IQ7~ •. Gros \Iom.: \"atiunall'ark is
siluak..! \\ithin a primaril~ balS3/ll lir dominat.:d lor.:st regiun. T..rra \"0\'01 \"ationall'ark
is \\ithin a primarily black spru.:.: dominat.:d lor,:sl r...gion, and 51. j,.hn's is \\ithin a
lllix.:J ':'lOili.:rous lorc:st region IS<:C Chapta ~l. Thus, th...s<: CBC locatiuns ulli.:r Jifli:r<:llt
1,...>J .:rups liJr ~\int.:ring I:arduclin.: finch.:s. Th.: numbl:r of huurs spent obsen..ing t-irJs
at I~od.:r stations was incluckd In the total num~r ot" party hours lor Q.ch count circlc.
lbis nk"aSUfC \\as included to gi\'c a more acrurate measure of d)iJn as all "f th.: ~tuJ~
spo.:\:i.:s ma~ be obs<n -..J at winter I\.~<:rs (informaliun from Cumcll I.abor-ltor: uf
Omitholug~ Proj"''\:1 Fe -d.:rWalt.:h thttp: birds.comdl.cdu.'PFW.'j - s.:<: I-Iochachb .:t al.
I 19QQI and Dunn and Sau.:r 119971J.
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RESll.TS
Cuntinental patterns or cardueline finch distribution and abundance
Figun::s 3-3 - 3-8 illustr.:ue the continental distribution and patterns of \\inter
abundance of the six study species of cardudine finches across \:orth .-\merica fwm 1970
thr..ugh 1Q97. The maps highlight difl~renees in each species' distributions. Purpk
linches and pine siskins hal'e the most southerly distributions. Purpk linches are not
cl1mmunly lounJ in much of the western Canadi:'10 boreal zone during the \\im..:r. In
":llntraSI. th..: distribution maps of common r.::dpolls. pin..: grosh<::.Iks. red cn.>ssnills, JnJ
\Ihit":-I\ing..:d crossbills show mor.:: north.::r1y distributions. Th..:s..' lour sp<.'1.:ics aiSt. halc
ranges thJ.t generally do not extend J.S far soutll as the pine siskins and purple lim:ll<.'s.
rhe m;lps illustrate irrupth'e movements in th"s.: speci.::s. I\ilh ranges that ocCaSi'%IJly
extcnd far south of the species' core range (for exampk. common reJpolls in 1987 anu
1990: pine grosbl:aks in IQS6 and IQ90: red nossbills in 1997: :.Iml l\hite-\\ingeJ
.:rosshills in lq~6 and IQ88l.
rh.: comin.::mal distribution maps indicate important abunJanc.:: tfl:nds in the
cJrduciine rinches. Y.::ar-lo-year abundances are \'anable in all of Ihe spcci.::s. This is
perhaps most e\'ident in the common redpoll, where th.::re is a bicnnial patl<:m of years
II ith J. large concentration of countS with. a high number of birds p.::r pJ.l"ty hour lollv\l<:d
by much lower coum years. The inter-annual fluctuations in abundance are alS<} s<:..'ll in
th ..' other Ii\'!: s(X'des. although not always following a biennial pauern. For eX;lmpk.
sum..' high abundan..:e ~..:ars s..'Cn in pine grosbe3ks ;lr~ 1978, 1981. Iq8~. 1\)~6 :.InJ I'NU.
\Iith Illl\erabundance years in 1977, 1980, 1983 and 1989.
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The~ maps also iIlUSlr.l1~ sp'l.Iial \'anability in the abunda~ of cardu.:!in.:
lin.:h.:s. In some C3S<.'S. th...~ is an ~3St-w~St asynchrony in high abunJanc..: ar.:as of
lin~h..:s. \\ith markl.-dly high~r abundances s<:en in only th.: \\<."st or ...ast tor a gi\cn ~.:ar
Esamplt:s of this spatial as~n..:hmn~ oc..:ur in 198586 in pin.: grosb.:aks. in l~q2 93 in
\\hilc.\\ingl.'d ..:rossbitls. 3rld in 198&;89 in pine siskins. Wh.:n .:xamining IrcOOs fr,'m Ihe
m:llh. il should be noto:d thai red crossbills. and. 10 a kss<r eXlent. pill<: gmsh.::ll..s. Iu\.::
\\int\.·r Cl,r..: ranges lhat eXh:nd lanher S(luth in \\,-stcm ~onh Am.:rica than they J,. in
eastern \"onh America t~ational Geogrophic Societ~ 19991.
It is imponant 10 notc that th... number of CBC eounts perl"omtl'd in th..: b,'r..:aJ
t"rCsll.onc has in..:rcasc.'t.! throughoul the siudy pl'ritXi. In c:arl~ sludy ~o:ars. an :lppar\.·nt
I:lck of linches in $Om..: ~gions of Canada and Alaska is a<:tuall~ duc: 10 thl.· Ia.:t thai no
CDC sampling ";IS dono: in Ihos<: IOI.-::ltions. Tht: maps of count cirek locations ."..:rbiJ
on comm..10 r..-dpoll dislributions lor 1970 and 19'J7 in Figure 3-9 illu:itr.ltcs this po.linl.
From thc 1\\1.) maps. il is apparent that Ihc: !\onh American boreal lOne is much betlcr
sampk't.! by CBes in r('{:cnt y~ars. with at least som... counts pc:rlomlcJ in the bor.::al
r.::gions of all of the Canadian pro\·inces and Ic:rritories and Alaska. o...-spitc: this. eBC
sampling intensity remains high~st around highly populated regions of Canada :mJ the
l"nikoJ S13t<:s. and bor~aJ zone sampling intensity is low. So:e App:ndix }·2 lor O\;lPS of
th... lo,:alions 01'0111 CBC ....irdes from 197010 1997.
Figure 3-3 - Annual North American winter distribution and abundance of common






Figure 3·3 (continued) - Annual North American "inter distribution and abundance










Figure 3-3 (continued) - Annual North American winter distribution and abundance
ofcommon redpolls from CDC data. 1970 - 1997
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Figure 3-4 - Annual North Amt'rican winter distribution and abundance of pine
grosbeaks from CBC data, 1970·1997
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Figure 3-4 (continued) - Annual North American winter distribution and abundance











Figure 3-4 (continued) - Annual North American winter distribution and abundance
of pine grosbeaks from CDC data, 1970 - 1997
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Figure 3-5 - Annual Nortb American winler distribution and abundance of pine
siskins from CDC data, 1970 - 1997
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figure 3-5 (continued) - Annual North American winlcr distribution and abundance











Figure 3-5 (continued) - Annual North American winter distribution and abundance
ofpinesiskins from CBC data, 1970-1997
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Figure 3-6 - Annual North American winter distribution and abundance or purple
finches rrom CRC data. 1970 - 1997
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Figure 3-6 (continued) - Annual North American winler distribution and abundance











Figure 3-6 (continued) - Annual North American winter distribution and abundance
of purple finches from CDC data, 1970 - 1997
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Figure 3-7 - Annual North American winter distribution and abundance of red
crossbills from CDC data, 1970 - 1997
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Figure 3-7 (continued) - Annual North American winter distribution and abundance










Figure 3-7 (continued) - Annual North American winter distribution and abundance












Figure 3-8 - Annual North Amerkan winter distribution and abundance of white·
winged crossbills from C8C data, 1970 - 1997
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Figure 3-8 (continued) - Annllal North American winter distribution and abundance








_ _ _ _ Core W'1nterfYeat-Round
R.ngeUrrnl(Nillaonlll
GeoglllphicSoae!y 1999)
Figure 3·8 (continued) - Annual North American winter distribution and abundance








figure 3·9 - North American winter distribution and abundance of common redpolls
in 1970 and 1997 o\'erlaid" ith locations ofCBC counts
)·)8
FiguTC 3-10 d,;-piclS I~ tOla] numlx'r of 'orth American cacs \\ith al kasl on.: o(
,;-ach of~ six sp«"ies ofcatdudin.: Iinch.:s per pany hour. This graph funh.:r illustr:lleS
th..- l1oclu:l.ting nalUTC of linch abundance on 3. conlinc:nldl seal.:. In ge~ral. 111< lotal
annual nwnb..'! of L"Ounts ~r p;1l1~ hour grato;-r than or ...-qual III lin... 'lS.::ilblCS t>cl\\ccn
~,;-ars \\ith high numlx'rs of counlS and low numbcrs of coun!s..11\<: s.:ak (If Ih...' tOlal
annual numl>.:r (If c(lunlS gr,;-at,;-r than on.: bird p.:r party hour is varlabl.: I>.:t\\<:,;-o Ihe six
stuJ.~ sp.:.:i<:s. Pin.: siskins sh(l\' th.: gr,;-at.:st magnituJ.... "ith th... number o( high ":OUnlS
approa..:hing SUU in 1988. The magnitude of oscillations is smalkst in r..."d o.:wssbi!ls. \\ith
th... largest number of high counls of 59 in 1985. The pallern of osdllati(ln is c1(1se t(l
biennial in common r.:dpolls. with most hig.h count y..:ars being 10110\'ed by a low count
~!.'ar. Tho: pau!.'m ofpcriodic high count ~ears is also sc:en in lh.: oth~'r spo..-.:il.'s. but \,ith
kss uniformily dun in tho: common n:dpolls. Th.: periodi..: high count ~..:ars appear 10
J~"\:a~ lfum Ihe lat.: 1980s 10 Ih.: I:J\.: lWOs in purpk lin.:h...'S. and_to a ksser J.:gr...-.:. n:d
o.:rossbills
There is some: synchron~ of high COUn! ~e:ars bc'1\\e'en th.: linch sp.:ci~·s. The:
(I\<:rallwnd is tor high COUniS to occur in e:n:n-numb.:red ~ears. although thai tre:nJ d0\."S
n,'1 hold across all sP<"=ies and years. There ar!.' many years lhilt an: high ":(lunt ~ ...ars lor
some of the species. but the only y..:ars thai show peaks for all six s~ci('s ar.: 1970 and
1990. The pallems of generally alternating high and low counts in each spedes :tr<: the
:>arne in the graphs of number of annual counts with al lcast Olle bird po:r pan~ hour
(figure 3-101 and th... gr.lphs oftolal annual count per pony hour (Figure 3-11 )
Year
Figure 3·10 - Tolal :annual number of conlinenlal eRe cin:les wilh ;II Il.':Is1 one
finch per part)" hour, 1970 - 1997.
1<;70 19110
Year
Figure 3-1 t - Totlll annual number orfinehes per pa~· hour rrom CBC data. 19711
-1997.
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Runs teslS on the trends of loul annual number of count cirdes \\ith mlJre Ihan
<'no: hird Jk'r party hour sho\\ lhat during Iho: P':riod 1970 - IQQ7. there arc ~I rull:> 1;"1'
..:llmOJon r.:Jpoll. pi~ grosbt'ak and pin< siskin_ ~O runs luI' purpk lioch. 1<1 run:. 1,,1'
\\hit.:-\\ing~ ..:rossbill. and 18 runs for n..d crossbill. ~ gr.Jptls "f 1,>1:11 annual
....llunl .... l1on giw runs l)f ~ I lor ....ommon r~poll and pin.: siskin. ~o for purpk lin..:h. I<j
lor pin.: groslxak. 19 lor \\hil.:·wing<:d crossbill. and 16 lor r.:d crossbill..-\I:m alpha
k\d ,.f :'°o.lJnl~ a numbt'r of runs gr.:al.:r lhan 21,8 lor Ih...~ data ....ri.:s \\\luIJ rl'rr..:'.... nt
:10 altematilln 01 dilli:r...nc ...s such as \\ould b.: exp.:ct...d b~ a ,,:~'dical ph.... nom non I~\lkal
;]nd Rohli 199;). Thus, Ih.: runs I...st lor Ir...nd dal;] docs nOI indic:ue thallh altl'malion
b<:l\\..:...n high and 10\\ raluo;:s occurs mol'': r.:gularly than \\ould b--: .:xp,:d....d Ii-,'m a
r..:dp'-,!Is, pin.: grosh..::-.J"s and pin.: siskins ar... dos<: to th... ..:ritical \alu" ,.f ~IJI al \\hll'h
poinl runs can Ix lkSl:ribo:d as c~c1ical. Th<: [r'"TId dala tor th..-s.: thn..... sp....... i"s appt:".Jr
OJlJr.... '"~dical than lor sJX'Cics "ith a lower nwnbl:r l)fruns. like th... r<:oJ ..:rossl>ill.
Finch abund:ln("~ and boreal con~ crop magnilud~
Figure 3·1 ~ illustrates lhe relalionship betwc:c-n finch abundanc and magnitud.: of
S<....d "fOp in CBC countS from the North .-\m...rican boreal zone, In g<:n r.tl. a \,id...r rJng...
0" tin..:h al>undanc... ..x"urs at higher ("l)ne ("fOp magnilud...s. Th... Krusbll-Wallis Il'St "l'
nonparam..:trk anaJ~sis of \'arian("e: (Sokal and Rohlf 19951 \las us<:d to t,,;SI liJr
dil1<:r....n..:es in linch abundance at bor...al count circles with ditTering cone ..:wp indi..:"s.
Th..:re was no signilicam ell".:cl or cone: crop ind...x on nunlb.:r of pine grosb<:aks tIl =
3.:'6. d.... = 3. p" O.31·H or common redpolls (H - 0.89. d.t'.,. 3. P '" O.8~gl p.:r part~
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hour (all II s(a(isti~s adjustt'd for ti.:s in ranks). Thert' was a signiticant en...·" of enn..:
crop inde.x on bird abundance per pany hour tor purple- tin..:hes IH =0 14...1'1. J.f. '" ~. p =
(I.UO:l. pin..: siskins IH =0 :!6.·e. d.f. '" 3. P < O.OOIL red ~rossbills (H = 17.M...1.1". = ~. r
=0 0.0011 and \I"hile-wingt"d crossbills (H '" 16.21. d.t". '" 3. P '" 0_001 J.
The rl;'sults of unplanned comparisons IXrfortllt'd on the species with a signitic::mt
dli:~l of conI;' crop indl;'x on linch abundance IXr pany hour arl;' :.LIS0 prcscnh:J in Fi:;ur~'
3-1~_ \lost of thl;' Jit1<:renel;'s in ml;'an ranks of bird abundan~.: ~leeur !-e(\\een (he p",'r











figure 3-12 - Relationship between number of finches per p:.lrl~" hour lind croll
magnitude, and significant differences from multiple comparisons of mC:lR rank.~ of
bird abundance per par~· hour at \"a'1"ing cone crop indices at bOfrat CDC counl
{"irdcs. 1974 - 1985. Cone crop index I ::: poor. 2 '" fair, 3 '" good, .. '" cuelleDI. Bird
abundances at cone crop index a are signilicantl~· different (et :: 0.05) from bird
abundances at cone crop indu b.
\-laps of con~ crop indices across Canada and Alaska lor Iq7~ - 148:' illustr:l1c
the distribution of cone crop magnitudes across broad scales (Figure 3-131. Then: is liltk
contin~ntal-scaksynchrony in lite annual seed crop r:ltings from CBCs. :\ r.:gional b ..·1
l,f s~nchron~ in cone crop magnitudes docs exist across certain areas I,l" ("anaJa anJ
Alaska in som~ y~ars. This similarity in s~~d crop r:ltings panicularl~ holds across
rq~ions that support similar types of land cov.:rs. For exampk. tho: so:c-d crop in th...
Jc.:iJuous mixc-d broadkaf !"<.lrest of southeastern Ontario \\as poor fair in 197-1. ;mJ
g..JUJ ex.:dknt in 1975. 1979 and 1985. The se...d crop in the 10\\ m...Jium J ...n"il~
SDuthern ...n:rgret:n net:dleleaf forest ot southwestt:rn Ontario was good ...xcdknt in 147-1.
1980 and 1983. and poor/lair in 1975. The boreal zone of ~c-wI0undJanJ h:uJ a
unifunnly po<.lr st:ed crop in 1976 and I98:::!. The seed crop I,l" th..: mixd
int ... rm..>Jiale nc-..:dkk3f lares! of Vancouwr Island \\as gooocx..:c1knt in 1\)77 and
t:lir·glk.'>JinI9S:::!.







Figure J-13 (continued) - Canadian and Alask:m conc crop magnitudes from cne
dllla, 197.f· 1985
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Rt.'AiunaJ rallcrns of carduelinc finch abundance in :\"ewfoundland
(imphs of the annu<ll numbo.:r of cardudine linchc:s counted on UKs in llm:e
hahit;.l(s in 'e\\l....undland illustrate \'ariability in abundance. both bct\\C:en and Ilithin
sp<:<.:i..:s lFigures 3·14 - 3·19). Although the thr~ <.:ounts an: l,mg running. nIl count
summaries \WI\: published for Terra Nova National Park for 1986 and 1987. and rorGros
\IMne \ational Park lor 1988. 199-1, 1996 and 1997. ~o linches were c\lunll'd ,'n tile
I'J76 and I<lS<J Gros \lome eBC The gmphs shOll that <.:ardudine linch ahund;m<.:e is
I;Lri;lhle and sometimes sporadic on each of these cacs. Red crossbill ahunJan<.:..: has
d..:din..:d on all thr,"\: counts. Thc:re :lr..: no Rod uossbill records from Gros \lomc
'\:ltiuna! P:lrk eees aft..:r 1987. and none from St.lohn·s alier 19<.10. R.:J ':fllsshills 11:1\.:
pe.:n r.:<.:orJ.:d on CBes in T..:rra Nova ~ational Park in the I99Os, but in numhers Illud!
1'l\IU than lhose recorded in the lQ70s. While the assemblage of carducline linches
din~rs slightly between the three count locations in Newfoundland (Idtll n:spect 1<1
pn:senceabs..:nce of purple linch.:s and Ih..: r.:Jati\"e abundances of pin.: siskins. rin ..·
gr'lsht:aks and wmmon redpolls). only the red uossbill has e",pcrien..:ed ;.I dedine. Table
3-1 lists ;.III locations in ;\ewlounJland with CBC records of red :.::rossbills from the past
I nJ1 n,+-"~,,,~+-.~__",-+-.,...,~q..-......4,..r:..JI-lI4-~""'"'+-'-4-~~~,J:l-~
Year
Figurl' 3·14 - Number of crossbillli pu party hour (Quilled on the Groll Marne
~aliOIlJlI Park CDC, 1972 - 1999.
Figure 3-15 - Number of non-crossbill finches pcr party hour counted 011 the Gros
Morne Nalionlll P:u"k CDC, 1972 - 1999.








Figure 3-16 - Number of cross bills per party hour counted on Ihe Terra Nova





Figure 3·17 - Number of non-crossbill finches per party hour coullied on the Terra
Nov:1 National Plirk CDC, 1970 - 1999.
• No rOlllllS pllblished for 1986and 1987.
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Figure 3-19 - Number of non·crossbill finches per p:lrly hour counled on the SI.
John's CDC. 1970 - 1999.
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Tabll' ]-1 - ""umber (Jf red eroubilb counted on :"'ewfoundland CBe" II)'}(J - 11)<)".
CW "" count "'cek rccord - species was present during the week of lhe CBe counl.
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C\\.I T.:rra No\'a National Park
: Capc:St. \lary's
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Continental pallcrn~ or e:trduclinc finch distribution and abundance
["h.: maps pr",scnt",d h",rc rcprescnt Ih.: only large temporal and spatial s.::II.:
:lll;.ll~ sis of dislribution and abundance trends in cardu.:!inc finches that incJudcs cOlcr..lgc
"fth..: \.lrth :\mcflcan !>orcal loon",. A pattern of highly nuiablc 1\ intcr Jistrihuti,'ns is
illustrated in the CBC abundancl: maps. From the maps. curc winter distribution rq;i'lllS
arc dis.:crnabk tor each specks. Common rcdpolls. pine grosbeaks and whitc-"ingl.>J
..:rossbills h:llc distributions that follow the bor",al forest zonc. whil.: pillc siskins. purp!.:
linchcs. :md. to:l ksscr e~.;tent. red crossbills. haw more SlJuthcrly I\-intcr distrihutinns_ It
is arr:lrcnt thai in :;ome II inters. distributions eXlcnd beyond thc limits of ..-ach spc..:i..:s·
..:,lr..· range_ This intcr·annual \·ariability in distribution is lik.:!y duc to \-uriutions in
n,lmadic bcha\·iour at the indi\idual k\·cJ. Common n:dpolls tr;m:1 lu,:ing Jistances in
dilli:rl.·nt winters. ure not pre-programm..-d to tollow any set migration 111'1I:hachl.a Cl :11.
I\)\NI and show little brc,;-ding or wintering site tidclity (Troy 19831. This may :l!s" hc
Ih..- stratcgy employed by the other boreal cardudinc tinchcs_ although brccding sitc
lid.:!ity is gcncr..llly considered w be stronger than winter site tidclit~ in irrupti\c linehes
(t·II"slr..lnd 1963\.
These :.Ibumhmce m:.lps urc ba:><:d on CBC d:.lta that arc collected in Ih.: carl~
II inter. non-breeding season lor most spccil:s. The spalial pattems in abundancc of
cardu.:!ine tinchcs arc of panicular intcrest during thc winter. as limit:ltions in thc Ilimcr
t,IOJ suppl~ arc thc major driving force in the irrupti,",,: mowments of thcsc sp<:cies
tUII"strand 1963: Ne\\lon 197:!). Some eardueline tinches such as redpolls. siskins :md
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..:rllssbills may breed in autumn and winter months (Nel\10n 19n) and may S[X'I1J ur hI:
l11lJnlhs in Ih..:ir winter ranges (Erskine 1(77). This stralegy of opportunisti..: brL-eJing is
al least p<lrlially modul<lted by the supplementary CUe of food a\-ailability in an area
cllahn et al. IIN7) bUI is also intluenco:u by pro,;imate environmental l~e!nrs su..:h as
ph..llt1peri\ld in ro:d 1Benkman 19901 and While-winged crossbills [Hahn 1995: l),:,i..:h.:
I'Jll7). hlrlhl.'mlore. many of the irruptive finches do not r.:tum IV Ih.: samc are;IS in
su.:ecssi\'c years lNe\\10n 197.:!) so annual \·ariations in winter distributions may II.:
1"hI: spatial asynchrony seen in the annual Ilimer distributionabundanw mars
illustratcs thc importance of analyzing biogeographic trends in irruptiw SIXcies. "l"h...
degree of easL'west asynchrony in high abundance years \·aries between the sp..-eies
rhes.: tr.:nds arc not depicted by continental summa~ data such as th ... 1,1Ial annu;t1 (nullt
rer party hllUr lor each species_ This asynchrony may be expl<lineJ by the partial
rl.·gil.n:.l syn..:hrony in ..:ono: ":l\JP magnitud... that is Sl..'Cn in Canada anJ Alaska tfiglere 3-
IJ I_ Similar o:asl/west mowments between successi\·o: wimers have be.:n shol\n 1(\'111
..:ontinelllal banding recoveries lor common redpolls tTroy 19831.
Gr.lphs of Ihe total number of counts with greater than one cardudine fin.:!l p..:r
parly hour across North America illustrate a rough patlern of biennially high year:;. This
pattern is most striking in the common redpol1. with high counl years in most <:\-en year:;.
Biennial high CQunt years in common redpolls haVe also been described in e\en years
from fco:Jer monitoring and banding in Saskatcho:wan and Manitoba [Houston and Smith
:;:U[)()j Flu<.:tuations betl\een high count years and lo\\' count year:; arc also S~'en in lhe
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otho:r stud~ sp..>ci<.'S. \\ith high count yo:ars genel'311y occurring in o:\·.:n ~~'ars in ro:d
o:rossl\ills. pil'k" grosb..-aL_ pil'k" sisldns and whit.-:-wingo:d crossbills. This high cuunl -
o:\<.'n ~o:ar trend in o:ardudin.: lincho:s is supponed b~ Bock and L.-:plhio:n·s t 11)1('1 stuJ~
of s<:...d·o:ating bird irruptions. Other studies on Ihe periodicity of S<:ed.....;lting hird
;lhtlnd;lno.:.:s haw 1ailed to discriminate whO:lhcr count ycars reprcsc:nt 1;11<.: tall
ID<.-.:cntbt:rl or early winter !January) and thus it is unknown if 11)70 rcpro:sc:nts tho: o.:ount
thai occum.-d in 1969/1970 or lQ70/1971 (Bock 1980; Larson and Bock lQS6l. lko.:aus.:
of this. it is impossible to tdl if the Irend of high counts in O:\'en ~ears is ,;upJlI..n<.'d b~
tn.:s.: stuJi<.'S.
The: lrcnd of larg.:-magnitudo:. gencl'3ll~ biennial high count ~o:ars app.:ars hJ
d~-.:a~ in tho: paS! d<.'Cade in purple finches and ro:d crossbills. Th.: 10\\ nUnlD.:r \If runs
c'lllnl..:d in re:d crossbills as .-:ompared 10 the oth.:r study spo:dt's suppons Ihis d..:.:a~ in
lX'ri~lI.!io.:it~. Patterns of periodic irruptions Were found by Larson and 1300:k (19S61 tll
d<.'l:ay and rdorm O\'e!' a period of decades in common redpolls. pine siskins and ro:d-
brcast<.'d nUlhatch<."S. It is dillicull to postulatc a reason for the dct:aying trend SoXn in the
prcS<:nt slud~. Bent 119(8) theoriz<.'d lhat the introduction Ill' the: hous.: spal1\l\\ l/'tt.,wr
tlOlJIl'.,/il"If.,'j to \"onh America in tho: lalO: 191h cenluf) displac<.'d bn.'<:din;; purrole lind1<-''''
up until the middle Ilflhe 1900s in the American nonhe3S!. However. tho: timing oflhis
introJuction and su~uent displacement dlXs not ad<.'quatdy explain \\hy !:.irg.:
magnitude periodic irruptions have not been present in rt'co:nt years in lh.: purp!.: Iindl.
In fa..:t. Bo:m (1968) recognizcs that the loss of nesting lrees likely presents a higg.:r
impa..:t (oJ purple finch ecology than does displacement by house sparrows, but
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Jisrl~ll.:em..:nt in Eastern North America by introducoo hot1$<: lim:h..:s « ·urpf/C/I,./I\
",,'xh'uJIIIS: Veit and L~W1S 19961 may also bo: atl«ting purpk linch populations. This
illustr..ltes \\h~ it is ..-s~ntial to examine long.-tenn populalion dab in irrupti\".: sp ~i,,'S.
'!b<: continental fluctuating p:lltc:m of high cardudine linch ahunJanc is Jlsl.I
s.......·n in Ihe grJphs of lotal annual counl ~r pany hour. The: similariti..-s in arunJan......
lrends from the gr..lphs of lotal annual numbo:r of high counts_ th.... graphs of total annual
(OUn! per party huur. and tn.: more dctailed distributiul\labundancc maps indicate Ih;lllhc
11\11 S<.'IS of graphs of continental data are likely adcquatc summariC's of annual carJuclin.'
linch ailund:tn(c. While these two types of data do not pomay the spatial Jifli:r<.'nccs in
abundanc.... that are sccn in thc maps. they do indicatc which years arc high abundan(\'
}....ars 3l."ross th continent. They also illustrate the din.... rem: ....s in magnitudes "I'
abuntJam:e Ixtl\ n the: linl;h sp.xiCi. The: largl.'St abundance:s ocl;ur in pin.... siskins anJ
I.'Ul11nllln r\-Jpolls. Pin.... siskins arc Ilide:sprcad during the: wint....r :KroSS th.... SOutho..T11
l'nit,,'\! Stal<.-s. and although ,,'Ommon f('(fpolls ~ more nonho.":rly in distribution. th....~ :tt....
s.......n in man~ annual count cin.:k-s with a \'cry high numbt.'r of birds po:r pan~ 11I'ul'. \\ hl(h
\'xrlains thl.'S<.' high magnitudo:s of abundance as compan:d to the Olh~r stuJ~ Sf'<.'\.'I\·~.
R\'t.I I.'rossbills. wilh low abundance. ha\'c a much more restrictoo distribution and ar....
Tl."<:ordoo with a I'e~' high number of birds per party hour in many I~wc:r ....ount circk'S.
Th highe:r abundances orcommon redpolls and the wid.:sprc:ad American Jistrit'>utiun ur
pin siskins and purpk linches are likdy a result of their mar.... gen....mliz....J tur:lging
strat gy as compared to crossbills. Common rcdpolls. pine siskins and purpk linl."ll s
!\:,,-J prel~rential1y on conifer SC.'eds throughout Inc wint.... r. but will consum.... many 11th r
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typ.:s or s.:.:ds. particularly during a south.:m irruption (B.:nt 1(68). In conlrast.
a'lssbills ar.: coniler sJ><:cialists. and likdy ha\'e restricted distributions and lowcr
af-und;lnCl.'S as a r.:sult of their y.:ar-round prefen:nce lor coniler S<.'1:ds.
Finch abundantI! and boreal cone nop magnilude
\taps of wild food crop ratings reported by eBe participants in counl cin:!.:s
a..:rllSS ("anad:\ and Alaska for 1974 - 1985 indicate thaI seo:d crop m:lgniIUJ..: is nnt
s~ nchronous on a ..:ontin.:ntal scak. Ro:gional Iewl synchrony dol.'s .:xist in 1l1;1lI~ cas.:s.
h'II\C\<:r. :Jnd particularly in areas that support similar forcst ly~s. This syn..:hrun~ is
thought III occur as a result of exogenous factors (such as ta\"ournbk \\ealher ..:onditiLinsl
:IlIJ .:nd'lgenous faclors (such as the species.spo:cilic limc span n.:quircd for rcproJuctih'
f-uJ Jitli:rcntiation and cone grol\1h) in conifers (SiI\"o:rtown 1980).
While b;lSCd on a limited number of cone crop ralings from high Doreal lonc
COCs. lhis linding does not support the supposition lhat 'widcspr.:ad. synchronous.
conifer con.: crop failures in northern forests' (Bock and Leplhicn (972) occur lln :1
clllllincnial scal.: (KOl:nig and Knops 1998). A mor.: likely scenario Ill' ,"orth :\m.:ric:ul
Clm.: crop failurcs supported by lhes.: data is onc similar 10 that dcscribed f-y l"ItSlranJ
11l)6~ l. whcn: can.: failures in Sw<XI.:n occur in a patchwork patlem on srn:tll scales. ;lnJ
birds ,'an usually access some form of seed within a region. E\"Cn such regional Ic\cJ
con.: crop lililurcs. ho\\'e\"er. can impact specializ..-d conifer ti:ed.:rs. Crossbill taxa.
:IJapleJ to toraging on cones to the point of being morphologically :Inu beha\"iour.lll~
adapt.:d to .:xploil key conifer species (Benkman 1993a), may not tind aho:rnmo: load
Sllllr.:.:s during a regional cone crop failure without wandering largo: dis(anc~'s. This
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palehl\\lrk Jn1ltern 1>( cone failure may be compared to the: pattern of decT\.'"a5c..-d s.....'l!
al"ailability across a togged boro:al forest land.scapo: in Nonh America.
Interestingly. th~ maps of food crop ~mentS m3d~ during cues shUll thai
man~ r~1!illnS hall: crops lhat an: eithcr poor/fair or good l:xeclknt. This llla~ tIC a n.."sult
Ur Cfie pani..:ipants tailing tll consistently discriminate ratings during g...n...rall~ t>aJ l)r
IIl'a\~ and I"CE:- heal-:-" cone crops (McDonald 199~1. and the maps presented h..:re are:
pr"b..bl~ most inlilnnatiw and rdiabk when cxamining patterns 01' l'xtreme e"n~' er"r
ratings
It \laS l'xpected thm there would bl1: a positive rdationship between ...llnc Cf\lP
magnitllJe anJ finch abundan...... \lithin the boreal lore:sl lor all six uf the SlllJ~ sp.:.:ics"
HU\I~·\Cr. Ihis rdatil>nship lIas not tound lor common ~potls or pine grosb.:aLs" In a
stuJ~ uf finch abundance and cone crop size in California. Widrkchner and OrJgula
t 19K-I1 sugg~-SIc:J that a Ixk of significant rdatiooship br..'"lw«n purple firn:h abunJance
amI el>ll<." crop sile was due 10 the: facl that purple: tinch.:s an: k-ss dependent \10 .:,lnil"-r
seeds lor 100d than the pino: siskins and red-breasted nuthatches I\hieh did shoJ\\ a
signilicant relationship with cone crop magnituck in th.:ir study" This do.:s oot explain
the findings in the pres.:nt study. hOWCI"Cr. as purple linches found in the boreal zo~ JiJ
sholl a signiti..:am relationship with cone crop magnitude. whereas the mor~' II inter
"'llnil<:r·Jcpenucnt sp.:cies. common redpoll and pine grosbeak. did not. :\ mure likd~
c\planation in this study IS that rhe data collectotd by \'oluntc:ers from Ihe boreal lonc
Ilcre nt)l pTt:ci!i<: or widespread enough to demonstrate the expected rd:lIionship bell\.:.:n
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;lbllnuall~~ and ~on.: ~rop magnitud.: lor common rcdpolls and pine grosbeaks. which
1I,1\e northerly y~ar-round distributions. These tinches ma~ also respond to ~hanging
eonil~r ~rup abundance with a lag of more than one year/Summers jq991
Cumparisons of the ditlerences bc:lween mean ranks of bird abundance per p:m~
Il<lur at \-arying cone crop indices lor pine siskins. purple finches. r"Cd crossbills and
\\hite.\\inged crossbills indicated that most dilTerences in linch abundanc.: UCCUIT.:d
t->.:t\\~\:n .:xtr.:m.:s of can.: crop ratings. This tinding further suppurts thc n"ti"l1 tll:lt UK
':"f1': ~mr r.ltings ma~ b.: m,lst inlormati\e for examining qll.llitati\~·. binar;. tr.:n<!s at
either \'.:r;.' high or \.:r;.- low cone crop magnitudes. This positive relationship bct\\.:.:n
linch abundance ;lnd cone crop magnitude provides support for the hYPlllhesis tlM the
k\duf a\-ailable conili-:r s~d inlluences winter abundances of c<lrdudine tin~hes ;l~r<lSS
n..lreal landscapes. This relationship has dear impJic<ltions in Canada·s bOf<~al lorests.
where logging can greatly limit conifer seed availability across wide regions. Logging
culs performed on a scale greater than that ofthc natural disturbance reginw "flhe h'lreal
J"rest hale impacts on a SC;l1e abow Ihe stand le\'d. ;lnd thereJ,)re \\ill imp;!et the
t,'r;lgingo(linches
I{q:iunal patterns or cardueline finch abundance in !\'cwroundland
The <Ipplicability of Christmas Bird Count data extends beyond Ihe broaJ-sl;ale
mapping dlort pn~sented here. CBCs are also an invaluable tool for Ihe long-term
monitoring of regional or local populations that demonstrate population trends across
long time scaks. Short-term lield ba&d monitoring (see Chapter ::!) is not ah\ays
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~ulli..:i~nt to demonstl<lte population l1uctuations (Haila and Jarvinen 1990: Kirk el al.
I'/qo: \\"illson and Com~t 1996). .::~~cially in ~~ei.::s ~uch as eon~-d~po:nJent ..:arJudinc
lin..:hes Ihat undergo i~gu[ar irrupti\"e mo\"ements t \'irkkala 1"191: Patter,;..'n Cl al
I'N:, I" Funheml,'n:. a regional seak analysi~ of CBe data pro\ides measure~ of birJ
ar.unJan..:e. and nut just the range limits that ar.:: tound in bird atlases (Bod IlJ801.
rhere are large inter-annual tlucluations in th~ num~r of .::ardudinl' til1.;h:.:~
';"unh:d per pany hour on ~ewloundland Christmas Bird Counts. In some y~ars. a \e~
high numb..'r of some spo:cies of linches were rcpon<.'d. while in other years in Ih<.' S;Ul1.::
cir..:k. none or that slk'Cics was n:ported. Br~ding produeth"ity alon~ ..:annote.\pbin this
Idcal b'd \"ariation in abundance b~t\\"e~n years tl;lfstrand 19631 lnsl.::ad. thc
tlu.::tuations ar~ attributed to the linches' irrupti\"~ mowm~nts.
.-\s \\ith all CDC Jata. an examination of population abundance trends on a ,;malI
g~ogr;lphie area is more pow~rful when it is based (ln large sample ~izc,; {Bock anJ R,,<,t
[98 I). Trends from single circle eBCs are more rdiable when bas<d on a !;lrg" IIllmt-ocr
"I' ycars (in this analysis. ::!8 - 30 y~arsl and a large numb~r of pan~ hour,; (in Ihis
analy,;i,;. 1053.5 lor Gros Mom.: National Park. ::!::!07.75 for T~rra :\o\'a :\ationall'ark.
:md 1889.::!5 for 51. John's. including feeder watching dTon). These threc count circle>
arc al,;o reprcs~ntati\'( of the thee.: prima~' loresl type~ that str~tch acros~ :\c\\ IlllJllJlanJ
t-oal~all1 tir dominatcd. bl<lck ~pruce dominal~d. and mixcd conit'crutl,; .::ump..,,;itioll
Trend,; from th.:se count circles could reasonably be mOT<: broadly int<:rpr~(~d to appl~ to
th.: burcallorest that stretches acro~s insular Newloundland.
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It is eonsidembly dil1icult to monitor population abundancc Ir~nds in sp.:eies Ihat
hal'" sudl lariablc num~rs from ycar to ycar as do the boreal cardudine lineh.:s. \\hat
is ekar from th.: graphs oflhe linches censuscd on :\ewfoundland Christm<ls Bird (,llU\tS
is that linch num~rs arc inter-annually variable. Funhennore. red crossbills appear m,'r.:
e.'mmvn on counts hefor.: the mid-1980s than they do in recent counts, This trenJ is
,lprarent d.:spite Ihe irrupti\'c and periodi\: presence of c<lrdudine lim:h...s "ll the
""':C\I 1"unJl:.1nJ evunts..-\Ithough Ihere are years \\hen somc vfthe vth.:r lin..:h s('!<:cics d"
n<1t ;lppear on Ihl' counts. no olher finch sp..>cies has declined (and n,ll reevlered) in the
11);lnl1er of the ""':e\\ foundland red crossbill. This is a trend that was lirst highlighted ~y
lknklll;.tn (19891 from (he Terra NOI'a National Park eBC.
This d.::din.: is cause for concc:m due to the unique ecology. mOlllh,'I,';;~ ,lIld
la.'\Onom~' of the ~~wfoundland red crossbill. Nonh American red crossbills h<l\e Ivng
~cen recognized as a complc.>,; of distinct lonns (Griscom (937). The r...d crossbill founJ
in ""':.:wt"oundland is a unique subspecic:s. Lmia wrriros(ra fJ<!rClltI (Bent 1'II ~l. I\hich is
":"l\siJerc:J to ~ .:nd~mie to the island.
Conscn';(lion priorities for boreal cardueline fincbn
rhc continental abundance maps lor these six species of cardudine tind1'::s shOll
that ,Ill lJf th.: SIXcies ha\'e widespread distributions across Nonh .-\m.:rica. :\one of th.:
stuJ~ sp.:cies show ckar decreasing population trends on a broad g.:ographic scale. The
imponant inlonnation to be gained from these maps. howewr. is that these six linch
spcci~'s shOll highly \'ariabk distributions and abundances b.::(\\een \\int~·rs. Findl
al'lllndanee in boreal r.:gions of Canada and Alaska was shown to b.: significantly high.:r
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in purpl~ linches. pine siskins. red crossbills and white-winged crossbills in areas \\ilh
high ':llne erop abunJam:e. II is this c1oSl: ..kp.:nd~ne~ on .:onili:r s~eJ :J\;li1at>ilil~ thaI
J~·I.:rmin.·s lh.: int~r-annU:.lJ \ariabilily in .:ardudine lin..::h abunJ;lI1o.:o.: :.Io.:r.,ss \"rlh
:\m.:ri.:a.
This intrinsic link betwe..:n cone :l\"<lilability and cardueline linch :lbunJano.:o.: IlIUSI
b.: o.:on,iJered from a ..::ons~r...alion p.:rspccliw. Although lh..:: "inler
JislribUlivn abundance maps depicl spo:ci..:s that arc reasonably ubil.juiloUS acmss large
lradS vI" conif..:rous loreSlS in Canada and Ihe Unil..:d Stales. their tluctuating abunJano.:es
inJi.:ale lhal lhey ar..: s.:nsiliw to loud supply Iimiwtions. Irrupti,-e tino.:h sp~",,·i.:s h:l\':
b.:~n sh\l\\n to b~' most abundant in malUr~ (al I.'asl KU ~ear-llIJI st:.IllJs in lh.: CJn;lJian
bor.:al tor,:sl (Kirk":l al. 1996). presumably bc<:ause seed a\-aiJabilit~ is Iv\\.:r ;lnJ ~·.'n.:
bilur.:s in..:ro:asc in ~llung.:r age stands \ Benkman lQQ3b: Holimon ~t al. 1998l. IrrUpli\ c
lindl<:S ar.: also \uJn~rabk 10 lorcst fragmentalion (Hdle lCJ85). as t"r:.lgm<.'nls ar~' llslIa!l~
~~)ung stands with low cone production. Cardudine lino.:hes emplo~ Ih... slr;ll.:g~ "I
Il,lmadi,m 10 escap.: local-Ie\-d cone shonag..:s. but wh..:n coni(..:r sCeJ a\'JiIJhilit~ is
limit..:d acmss larger at.:as. Ihese irrupli,-e mo\·..:rn..:nlS may not suni.:.:. B~ adl1pling a
~ounger rolation age in Ihe boreal foresl (Thompson ct 'II. 1999). li)fo:st~ pra':li..-.:s in
Callada that arc increasingly fragmenting the boreal rorest and drasli..::all~ limiting slanJs
.11' m:.ltUf": coniti:n; nmbeau ..:t a!' lCJCJCJI will negali\dy impa":l .:ardudin.: rino.:hcs. :\
1css.lI1 in lin.:h o.:onscr.-ation may be ~aincd (rom Britain. \\hen: cxtcnsi\..: .:onili:r
anoreSl:.llivn Q\·... r lhe past centwy has resulted in increas~d di\'en;ity and abunJ:lIl':c llf
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,,;nnif0r seed (Marquiss and Rae 199.. , and has bendiled lhe tonn.:rly rar.: resid.:nl
common crossbill IL ('/lrl'irvslra; Awry and leslie 1(90).
The recent declino: of tho: Newfoundland ro:d crossbill pro\'ides an example ,It" hO\1
IllSS of conili.:r S\.'l:d a\ailabilit~ across a region has impacled a la.wn of c;lruudinl' linch
\lthough lhc current populalion status of L l"- paCl'" is unresoln:d. \\ith l3enkm:,In
tllJg9; I1J9}cl and Pimm (19901 conlending lhat Ihe subspo:cio:s has declin.:J to the pllinl
'll" possible extirpation and may only exiSI on small ulTshore islands in the apS<..'I1..:e ,II'
el'm~titi\o: exdusion from red squirrds (Tamia.n·illrIlJ IwdJonh"lIs1, thl.' s":l.'nari" is Ill'!
,'nlird~ support.:d by re-cent Newfoundland CBCs. Tabk 3-1 lists the lo..:at:,.ns \Iilhin
\ewtoundland Ihat han: reporto:d Red Crossbills on CBCs in lhe paSI d,'CaJ..:. Clearl~.
lhere has nOI b..:en a eompletc cxtirpation of lhe ro:d crossbill on insular \cwt'lllnJlanJ
Of tlll' I~ rec..:nl ~ewl,lundland CBC red crossbill rccords. onl~ one (Steph':IHill,'1 is
frlJm the \lest coast of the island, which suggesls lhal these rc..:ords ma~ n,ll repr,,:s"nl
mainland \-ayrants. Many sightings are from CBCs in central ~o:wfoundland \1 her..: ther..:
arc large stands of bla..:k spruce and remnant stands of red pine (Pilll/J n'JilIOJ,I: Rllhens
and l3ajzak 19961 and white pinc (Pinus slrvblls; English 19981. As wilh brg..:-hilkJ
mainland red crossbill subsp.:cio:s (Dicko:nnan 1(87). tho: large-billc:d rl.'d ..:rossbill/lcl"olli
i.:> expect,'d to be- associated with pine stands IMontev.:cchi ':1 al. in pr...p.l. Pr...senlly.
ther... is no dir...ct ... \"idl.'nco: that mainland red crossbill forms arc s......n lln \ewj"llIlJland
0. Grolh. pc:n;. eomm.).
The dedino: of th... Newfoundland red crossbill cannot be- auribuled to ..:omp<:lltiw
pressure from introducl.'d red squirrl.'ls alon.... There is a t...mpornl mismatch in th.: arril"al
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u( r..·J s4uim:ls anJ the dedin.: of rro cr05sbills. with red crossbills d~dining in nurnha
t'odiJr..' S<.Juirrds had r~ached areas such a:; Tcrra ~o\a \alional Park (\II'ntc\cc..'hi et JI.
in pr..:p.1. Two c.:nlUries of logging in ~e\\-roundland haw r.:sult.:d in \c~ r,,:slriclcJ
SI;lIlJs llf pine on the island. which is likely a key conil~r s..-ed r..-sourc... tl'r Ihc lar!:'..·.
bill..:J panw. \.-lany oth..-r stands armature conile:rous forest on the islanJ ;Ire Ix(oming
increasingly fragment..:d and exploited by logging /Thompson cl al. IllQ'h Thcsc
lllultipl..: factors. and not solely com~titi\"l:' pressure from red Mjuirrds (d' Iknkl1lan
I'N3..: I. ar... limiting a\ailablc sccJ lor l:ardueline tinches in :\e\\liJunJlanJ.
·\nuth..:r ..:rossbill. Iltc Hispaniolan \\hil..:-winged crossbill (l.oxia 1II<'K"pfog" -
argueJ h~ Smilh (19971 to be a distinct sJXcies) is endemic 10 Hispaniula. lis !lcak is
lIni'-lllcl~ adapted 10 foraging on the island's sole nath'e pine.thc \\"estlnJian pinc 1/'111/"
,,,·dd"II1,,li.I·). Lncheck...d har......sting and lorest l:karing: has gr(atl~ Jiminishd Ihe pinc
pupulation. and th.: Hispaniolan crossbill is now presumed to b.: critically endangen:d
liknkman !(N.;: Smith 19971. The dcdines of In..: \ewloundland r..'11 cr,'sshil! and lhc
llispaniolan l:rossbill can both bt: attributed to limitations in ..:onil~r s"'cJ a\ailJhilil~ Jue
t" habital altcrations. These 1\\0 s~cies of crossbills ar..: .:xtremely spcl:ializ.:J IllrJg<:rs
;!Ilwng th..' l:ardueline tinch.:s. and both arc considered to bIO' restricted to li ... ing on islanJs
IBcnknKln 1(89). \\hich may make refuge from cone shonag.:s imp"ssihlc Id
Di..:k..:mlan 1(87).
These population trends offer an important lesson on ho\\' conifer seed limitaliuns
,~m h~\'e extreme .:cological implications tor all boreal cardudin.: lin,hes. no\ just
..:rossbills. D.:spite th.: widespread continental ranges anJ th.: \·ariahl ... respunses h' sccJ
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r<:~\1ur..:~~ of th..: six sp.:ci~s examined in this study. th.::ir g~ncral dq,.,:ndcn..:c on ..:,'niti:r
~..:eJs and their irrupti\"..: eco[og~ mak.:s th.:m s.:nsiti\.: to habitat J[tcrati"lls \\ilhin th..:
t-\1r~aJ flln.:SI.
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CO'('U SIO'iS A:"riO R£CO)1.\IE.\iOATIO.'iS
l"h<:: )..:ational :\udubon Societ~ Christmas Bird Count pro\·id.:s an in\aluabk
sour..:..: 'lf I,mg-teon and broad·scak bird abundance d:lla lor spe.:ies such as Ihe borl.'ill
l.'arJu.:lin.: linchc:s, Hopefully. Ihc: cOnlinu.:d usc: 01" eBe data will .1110\\ r.:s.:arl.'hl.'rs 10
llwnil,'r r.::gional anJ continental population trends in lh.:s.: spc..:il.'s. Th.: <.'los.: link
n,'t\\.:cn tnl.'S<: cardu<.'lin.: lin..:h s~ic:s and the a\'ailability of conikr Sl:I.'Js m':Jns lh:ll a
d.::<.'Iining population trenJ may be an inJicatilJn of a dc:<.'Iinc in the 0\ .:rall health of
rhe numb.::r orCBC '::OUniS expands ewl')' y.:ar. d.:spit.: Ih.: la'::ltlwt '::vI.:rag,>of
lh,' ":lllllin.:m is gl.'nerally limited by accessibility and proximity tlJ popul:llil\n .::.:ntr.::s.
.-\lthl1ugh <:o\wage of boreal regions has improved since 1970. thl.'u ar.: still last tr:K1S of
b.JTl.'al forest that arc not censused by bird counts. Additional \\inl.:r birJ ':llUlll ..:ir..:ks in
non·fragmcmeJ. non·urbanizcd north boreal regions would funh.:r h<.'lp tl' i!lustral': ..:,lr.::
\\111I ... r distribution fl.'gi<lns in lhe northern boreal forest. th.: ext... 01 of irrupti\.:
mo\.::m.::nl:> by cardudine linches. and ho\\ ..::ardudin.: linches may b.:: an....cted by habilat
fragm...nlatilln due to lorestry pressure in the boreal fOrt:sl. \\"hik th.: impa.:t of logging
in Ill,> Nlr.:al lorest is I"ariabl.: in Canada> 50°'0 orth.: bor.:al for.:st r.:gilJn is unJ...r Il'g;;ing
t... nur..::. and 30% of it is within a kilometre ofa road or access route (Global FOf.:sl "·at.:h
Canada 2000). In Newfoundland. only 5-10% of the mature boreal lorest remains intact
ll.. lkmlanutz. JXrs. COmm.).
The indusion of wild seed crop ratings with th.: 1973 - 1118:' CBCs lIas :m
:unbitious unde"aking. Th.:re are Ii:w. if any. other sources of Sl:.:d crop ratings lhal ':XiSI
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,>11 sm:h <I scal ...... t"nfonunatdy. mo!\: current CBCs ha\'c mH illclud J <\ild sccJ cr"f'l
r.Llings. possibly Ju..... 10 th... fact that. in many r.....gions of Canada and th l·nit.....d Statcs. it
\\<lS Jifticult to determine exactly what the wild seed crop ratings rcpr..... s..... m.....d I i......
grasSL'S. berri s. cones. deciduous tree seeds). If CBC participants on counts" ithin th...
t><,rc;t1 I.On... \\ r..... to ~Ium 10 asscssing strictly cone crop magnillld6. this \\\.lulu pH" :J,'
a critically important" easily accessible source of data on the periodicity of coniler mast
,"r<'ps and allOI\ researchers to continue to examine the large scille r<.'lationship beille ..... n
c;lrJudin... linch distributions and abundanc .....s and th... a\ailability "I' conili:r s,'eJs. Ihi"
type of data is not a\-ailabk frum other sourc.....s such as for..... stry databascs: therd'lre c,>I1.....
;rssessmcnts donc by CBC participants would provide il1\-aluabk data
rhe contincntal scale CBC data examin.....d in this study d monstralcJ a gcncr:llly
bi"lmi:t1 pattern of abundanc ..... Iluctuations in the cardu<.'linc finch s. Th... p\lssiblc Jec:r~
in thc periodic irruptions of purple finches and red crossbills should be funh..... r monit,'r.....d
in upcoming years to determin..... whethcr it indicatcs largl'-scale population dedin......
rh ..... us..... ofCBC data as a regional monitoring tool in \"..... \\luundlanJ :lis" suggests
furth...r cons.....r\"alion initiatiws tor cardueline Iinch.....s. When:l sp<."ci s sllch as thc
\" ..... \lluundland r.....d crossbill is in ecological crisis. it is important 10 m:lk cons...nation
;rnd r.......... ll\ .....~ lkcisions based on rigorous sci .....ntitic inlormation. \"onh .·\m"ric:rn r..-d
crossbills h:lw been separated into distinct phylog<:nelic and biological typ<.-s t>as<.'u 011
morphology. genetic diOerentiation. and call note \·ariability. That L c. Pt!I"CIlU shmrlJ be
cunsidered a distinct species provides an e\'en more compelling reason to prc\'cnt the
cnd ..... mic island lorm from disappearing from Ne\\foundland. It is important to d"h.-rminc
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\\hat subsp\.><:ies or red crossbill presently occur in Newfoundland to end speculation ,,1
its status on Ihe island" This could be accomplished by an analysis oJ!" call noJtes llf red
..:rossbills lound in ~.:wlOundland. possibly coupkd with murphllll);;i..:al anJ ;;en':li..:
stuJies oJfindi\"idual birds such as has been don.:: by Groth (1~3) lur the other i t~lk·S "t
This lar;;<.' t<.'rnporal and spatial scak study of th<.' distributioJn and abundane<: "r
..:ardlldine linches throughout the North American boreal zone has illustrak·d the hi;;hl~
\;uiabk nature of th<.'ir wimer populations. The com:lalions betwe.::n tinch abllnJ;l!lw
and cone crop magnitude shown in Ihis study highlight the n.::eo lor additional ;md
":lll1\inueJ J;lt;:l eolkction on bird abundance and seed a\"ailability within thc bl,r<:al f<'rl·st
Th.: Christmas Bird Count is also an <.'tlecti\"<.' soun:<.' of data lor long-t<.'ml flwnitl'rini,; ,'I"
\lint.:r p,'plliation trends oJr alian speei<.'s oJn a r<:gional 1c\<:1. as iliustrateJ by (he
pt'pulation trends of ~<.'\l!ollndland boreal cardudine linch.::s and thc c\iJcm:c ,,( thc
re":ent declin ... oflh.:: ~cwlollndland red crossbill.
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Appendi, 3·1 - CRC drc:Jes in boreal/coniferous habitat used to enmine the
rchUionship bc",ccn finch abundance and cone crop ma~nitudc. Land co\'Cr
classifications for Canadian points from land Co\'er of Canada 'lap (1999):
c\'e~reen needleleaf forest: forest containing mo~ than 80% needleleaf trees:
miled intermediate forest: forest containing 40 - 60·/" nergreen necdleleaf trees:
miled broadleaf forest: forest containing more than 60% deciduous broadleaf trees;
tr..nsition tned shrubland: land "'ith tree crown densih' below 100/., found
primaril~' in northern boreal forests: wetland/shrubland: la'nd conred mainl~' b~'
10"' to intermediate wO{Kh' shrubs; shrub and lichen domin..led: barren land \\ith
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l'ht~ hi,'g..:vgmphy ofbore31 cardudin..: finch~'S is Iink...d tll cnnikr s....:d r':Sl1urc.:s
:1.1 Ih..: sC3k "f Ive31 lor<.'St stands. rcgion<ll landSl.:apo:s. and cOnlin~'nlal cxpanscs. ,'\1 til..:
stand I...vd in insul3r 1'ewfoundland. Ihe 3bundance of pin..: grosbeaks. pin..: siskins and
Ilhit... -wing..:d enJssbilis was \"ariabk betw«n fun:sts "f dill~ring eonili:r col1lp"siti"n
SC~'d a\;libbilit~ and rh...nolog~. asscsscd h~ m...asllring sccd rain. \\ ... re :t1~" lariablc
b":I\\een the ditli:rem stands. rhc dislribuli,ln and abundance of thc nl>n-n:lti,,-~ rl'J
squirrels in \el\'lilund1311d for.:st stands IlilS closely linked to bl<ld: sprue... li'r...sb.
Llrduelinl' Iindl abund:lllce l\ilS high in thc balsam tir l'lrCSI. \\hcr.: possible Clllllfl<.'titi\.:
ell"'!,;ts fr,'m n:J squirrels were kmer than th.: blad.: sprue... or mix.:d coniti:rous t,'rcst
rhis is an important linding. as large traclS of Newloundland's m<ltur... balsam tir forest
<lr... und.:r pr.:ssure from cxtensiw dear-cuI logging :Ietil'ity.
On <l continental scalc. abundances of C<lrduclinc tinch..:s from Christm<ls IlirJ
C,'unt J;;"ta \\ere spali<lll~ and t...mpor.lIl~ \"<lriable. Common redpoll. pin ... grosbe;lL pin<.'
siskin. purpk linch. r..::d crossbill and I\hite-\\ing.:d ..::rossbill abundancI's Iluctuat..::d
o":l\\e.:n ~..:ars. \\ith some int.:n;pecilic syn..::hrony in high wunts. many ,11' \\hidl
occurred in e\cn numb.:red years..-\ trend of incr....:lsing tinch abundancc at Christmas
Bird Count locations that repon...d a high conc crap magnitude was significant lor lour of
th ... tinehesstudied.
Long lime-SC.:lk sludi...s of boreal C.:lrdlldin... linches at Nc\l"loundland Chrislmas
Bird Count locations re\'ealed that linch abundance ;s \'ariabk and sporadic in b\lre;l1
habilals across the island, These large lempoml scale dala pro\'ide an en~cti\"t,: 1001 tor
m,miloring the regi.mal popul.ltion SlalUS \)f bol\:<ll e<lrducline tineh\'s, ,·\n c:\amp[e .11
Ihis is Ihc n:ccOl dedine of the :-.Ie\\loundl<lnd subs]X-cies of red erosshill. l\hidl is
e\ ident in e:\amining [Ilng-h::rm population trends from ~ewtoundland Chrislmas Bird
ClluntS.
['he small and large scale relaliunships bcl\\cen carducline finches and tJ.lrcal
eoni!,:r seed a\ailabilily renders Ihese linches significant indicalol'.> of the gener.tl health
of b<lreal landse<lpcs. This sludy. \\'hich incorp..)mled both lield·ba:><:d assessments ul
a\ian abundance on local scales and populatiun studies from 10ng-lenn dala un regional
and eonlinclllal scaks. illUSlrates an clrecthe framework tor moniluring lhe
bingellgraph~ of eardudinc Iinches. and. more broadl~. Iheir respllnse In hal'lilal eh;mg,·s
\\ilhin II", nun:al ee"s~slcm,




